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Shorthdge."
Hon. l'ERNANDO
WOOD, JU. <J.,
Sn.id{l880): "J rhenfullv
ronsC'nt to lhl' use
of my name ns rl'ferl'ncC. :M~·hoy~ will return to yon {for their fourth year) after tl1cir
vacation."
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Don't worrv nor fret,
A Letter Written to Garfield a Month
Pape.:s PleaEe Copy?
Tlie following editorial from the Ame r- wlieu it meets on th o 10th of next month,
About what people think,
Before he Was Shot.
The following, clipprd from The Cs,ll10· ic.:rn L1raelite 1 of Cinclnnnt i, etrikrs from lo elect a, President of th e Sena te, nod
Of your ways or your means-St.
Lotti!
Republican
.]
Or
your food or your drink,
Our Xansas Correopondence, lie Tcl egra1)h Cmcinnati, 0., Ocpt. 1->, t.be shou lder in repelling th e chnrge of possible successo r to the Preoidcnt of th o
If you kuow you are doing
The writer of tho follow in g 1vnrning to
1881, tells it! own etory:
J oho W, nook ,miter's nristocracy:
Your best every clay,
United Shte•, any citizen it pleases, oth er- l'reslilcot Gorfie ld introduces himself to
OouLD, GnE}.;Nwooo Co., KAN., 1
\Vith the rigl1t on your side,
Srn.INGFlELl\
O., Sept. 11, J 88 1.
11
'lie is an arh;locrat !' Such is tb e ri• wise q11alifie1J,ereu if he ia not:,. meml.Jer the R cp u.blica,i n.s an o1d )lip,sourinn and
September 2(;, 1881. J EJitor Catholic Tolrgrnph:
NC\·cr 1uiud whnt "they" e:ny."
<liculous charge I.hat many Republican of the Senate. Ii tins been suggested the "D emocrnt, uow lh ·ing in 1.Iinomwta.L. H',U<PEr:, Esq.-Dear Sir: As I eee
I see that wme of the papers arc tryi"g newgpnp<'rs ore bringiug
ngninBt :Mr.
Lay
out in lhe moruiug
,rritthat my subsc ripti on for the BA'1-"Elt is lo injure l\Ir. Jobu W. Bvokwalter, of this nookwnlter. To lliose who knoll' him the Democrnt; should •elect some such lead- Tho warning it will be obsen·e<l, wll.S
Your plaus for each hour.
teu
just
a mouth prior to the assaull ou
city
,
bJ
r
epresenting
that
be
is
au
enemy
Ing
members
of
the
pnrly
a.
Seymour,
up, and I mu,t have it, you rrill find enAud neve r forget
absurdity of the cLarge is a! once appor·
th e life of the President :
of the Irisll people-. I l..uow tlrnt this is ent. They kno•v thut Bookw:,lter is any- Tilden or Thurmon, and th e Republican,,
That oltl time is pow·er,
clo:!!ed $:3.')0 for one more ye!1r. ,vell, ns
jm~t the other extreme from tb c truth, and thing hut an nristocrat;
This
n]so nmember
"~liNNEA.POLIS,
Juno
2,
1881.
hut that on the if they sho uld bnve the cb aa ce, lllaiue
I hare never t1.tt('mptcd tr, '.Trite you how [ think il on ly right thr,t I shonl•I ma!<e
'.Uong
truths old anU uew, Jame, A. Garjiel<l:
co11t,rnry, he is a. man of modest nud re - Hamilton ~'ish, and of cour,e Grant. Bui "To II i, E .•ce//enc!I
The world is too busy
thing :; look in "Bleeding l{amu,0/' will tho following s!atemeuts:
tiring dittposition, who hates nll pomposDEAR Sm-You will plensenccepl
To think rnuch of you.
Fcbn1ary, l 880, when Uharlc.·s Htewart ity and ns,umpLion, and has only -recently the Senn to hns a good op in ion of it.elf, my"Uy
try nn<l give you a few lines, and if it i•
kind regards for t hjl noble •land yon
Parnell, th e woll-known
[rijh agitator,
willulrnwa
from
uctive
work
and
sc
ienThen
garner the minute!,;
and is not likely to go ou toide of its own ha ve taken in 1ust~ining the dignity of the
worth a small space in lhe Ohl B.u,:rnn,
dsited this counlry, lie stopped a clay
That mtlkc up the hour:-,
put it in. ,ve ~re haviHu very dry weath- (about Februar;, :JO) in this cil;-, and tillc st tidies. True, he did not hang on membership lo fill a place or such dist.inc- highoal office in the gift of the American
.And pluck in your J>ilgrimng e
tho slrect corner:, to sbake hands ,vitb
er here, nnd bnre JrnJ for serern.1 n-rok~; funds "·em rniscd for lhe distressed people eycry passer-by, on'.l he did not wait in tiou nnd possible power. The curi ous f11ct peop le by npp ointing to office those who
Honors bright 1towcrs.
are
competent
and
in
harmouy
with
the
Should grumblers assure you
although t.he crop!I are on nu !!,·t•r.1::,rc.:_ of tho old country, About a week after storc-'3 to repent etolC',~-..·itkssjokes. Theg e rem ains it hM the powe r to do eo. This admini&tr& tioo . You nre now iu po!SCB·
Your course will not pa.r,
Corn over ha!( crop; Wheat we <lqn' t try Parnell's risit here, John W. Bookwultcr things were not in consonance with his is well Htnted ju an iuten-'icw printed iu n siou of the patronage of the goveromeut,
\Vith conacience at rrst,
wrote mo from New York City that funds tastes or character, He knew how to tum
Ne,·c r mi ud what 11 Lhry" ~ay.
and
the
eyes
.of
the
world
aro
looking
on
tOgrow \·erv much; Oats ,·cry good; Po· were being rnised there for the lri sh peo- his time to better use. When not occupi - New York pnper with Roge r A . Pryor, a
lawyer of th at city, Said to oee 1Thether you or Roscoe Conkling
tatocs a fair crop; Peaches rnry plonly, ple, nnd that he had coutributed a small ed by his busiues! ho was in his Jil,rnry distingui•hol
Theu let us, forgPtting
I
shnll ru lo. I hope and pray that God
The iue:cusate throng,
but •erromall on ncconot of the dry sen· •nm of money, l,ut that Springfielc! being de\'oliug
his time to scientific
and Genera l Pryor 1Thea questioned:
may
gi
,·c
you
etrcngth
t~
rritbstnnd
th
e
FOR
his home, he would rather give to th e philosophical
That josUes us daily
studiPs . The
German
"Why, a deadlock can be arnid e<l by temptat ions of the wickec! oue nod deliv"°''- We bare one or the heststock coun- cause
\Vhil
c marching along,
here. He sent men check for $100,
attracthTe to electing 113 President pro tempore of th e er you from th e hands of those who proties in Mouthcrn Kansn.~. TLe formers saying that he had perfect confidence iu nulLora \Yerc pnrticubrly
Press ouwanl and upwnrd,
Senate
a
pe
rson
who
is
not
a
member
of
him, nnd as n. natural couscquence few
fe•s to l,c your friend• .
And ma.ke uo deluyraise thousands of cattle nnd sheep every my integrity aml jnrlgmcnt, nnd that he Americans nrc to-day rnore fomiliar with thnt body."
..1.ndthough pecple tolk,
"I ha yejus l returned from the east, nnd
wanted me to diopose of it just ns It.h ough t German liternlure and philosophy.
year,
for
the
eastern
markets.
They
sLip
Q,.-Would thnt be legn l ?
Un·
Never mind whnt"they"
say.
find that you hnve some very bitter eneNeuralgia, Sciatica, lumbago,
best.
like the usual run of American l'toveau.r
A.- Clearly. Consult Sto ry '• Commen- mies there, wh o would be glad to see you
Oacxache, Sor,mess of the Chest, Gout, lo Kanat1s City and St. Louis where Ibey
In thi s letter, and a i;oocl one it was too, richee,e, he does not attempt to hide the taries on the Constitu tion . The Consti- out
of the way, so that Arthur might
ge t fnir prices for their stoelr. l{ng1'! nre be expressed the greatest sympathy for the
Where the Presidents
are Buried.
Quinsy, Sor/3 Throat, Swellings and
po\'crty of his early life. On the contrary, tution, makiug prol'illion for the elec tion take you r pl ace. Then all would be love,rorlh
$4.50
Md
$.14.65
per
hunJreJ
lbs.;
distressed
poor
of
Ireland,
and
bolh
reSprains, Burns and Scalds,
lie loves lo speak or the time when but n of a President pro tempore and other ofGeorge Wi<shington , Ib o fir.t President
with
th
e
Grant
faction,
There
may
be
caltle 3J to 4c. per lb.; ohccp $3.50 to gretted anu resented their oppreeaion. poor boy he strove by b ard work to rise ficer. of the Senate , does . not require that no danger of them uttempliog to toke your of th e Uuited Stntee, died at hlo horn~,
General Bodily Pains,
other ltiud things, be Mid that the aboye !!is l?wly po•itiou by diuto f energy, the President pro femparn, aay more than
$4.00
per bend. If n man ha, n few hun- Among
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
happiest hours of bis life liod been spent determmat10 □, aaJ bard wor\r, nnd he hus those other olficers , sh all be a member of li(e, but I hav e reason to believe that they Ait. Vernon, 011 the J:ith of December,
are premeditaling suc-h a thing, and p,u
dred <loll,u·e to ln,·est iu stock he cannot nmoog the beautiful green bills of Ir e!na u.
and Ears, and all other Pains
1799, and ,vas there buried. John Adami,
kept iu faithful remembrance nll who be- the Senate. Besides, no oth er section of
do ony heUer thnn to try Gree nwood Bio letter would have won lhe heart of friended him during tbe struggle. Oue the Const itut ion impli e• that the presid- •honld keep on your guard nod uot gil"e the eecond, and Thomas J efferoon, the
and Aches.
them
an
opportunity
to
carry
out
their
No Prepnrntion on earth equals !=-T. JACOB.3 OIL its county.
We nre in a very healthy coun- any Irishman, nnd make Lim feel that particular instance of this has come to our ing officer of th e Sena te need nol bo a wicked c!eaigns.
iLird President, bolh ,lieu on the 4th or
11,6ttfe{ aurt·• aini.plc nnd ( l ,eo1> External Remedy.
try, nod not too far from 1mukets . Knn- ~Jr. Bookwalter ll'as the friend of bis rncc . kllowletlge . A fellow-Isrnelite, a l\1r. member of that body, sinc e it is required ·
A tr1a entails but the comparatiyely triflinF.' outlny
"'Viahlng you long llfo and n prosper- July, 1826. Adams was buried beneath
There being no committee Lere to dis- J03cph, of Attica, Ind., where he kept n in case of th e impeachment o! the Presiof 60 Cents, nnd e·very one suf!ering with pe.in
ous ndrniniatrati on , I r.tmain your friend
sms City is lJO miles Korlh-enst; St. Louis pose of such fuads, I ohowcd Lhe letter to
can ha,·e cheap I\Ud :poi5itive proof o f its cl11ims.
the Unitarian church at Quincy and Jefst,ore, evinced a ,sreat int eres l in the noor dent that the Ch ief Justice ohall preside
OLE PETEnsox."
Directions i.u Eleven Languages.
400 miles n little Norlh of East.. \l'e • number of Irishmen.
.As most of lhe boy who worked incessantly, nae! was in- o,•er the Senate; flfl'thermo re, we have and supporter.
fe!Boo wna buried ~I Monticello, his VirSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTSAND DEALERS IN have two rRilroad3 runnin,; through Nlr contributors from this country were being defatigable in Lis seorch after knowledge. an instance in the House of Lords
War Among the Doctors.
ginin home. Madison died June 28, 1836,
sent
to
Catholic
Ireland,
nnd
ns
tbi.1
came
:MEDICINE,
lie Willi n good friend to him, both by ad- of n porliRm ent ary body bei ng pretown-tho
Atchison, Topeka nnd Suntn
NEW YORK, September 28.-AL ondoo l\nd was buried at Montpelie r, hi• home
from a l'rotestnnt, I thought it only just vice and more snl,stautia l assi~tance.sided over by n person othe r than a memA. VOGELER &:. CO.,
Fe ruuuing North and Suu(h, the St. nod right to send lhc :;1100 to Protestam
dispotch oays: "I hail n coo,·ero~tion the on the Vi rgloift monntnins. Monroe died
ber.
When
the
Keeper
o(
th
e
Grea
t
Seal
'Wby
he
should
hare
been,'
said
Mr.
Baftl.more,
Md., U. .8• ..f.. Loulo and Sau Francisco East and 1''est. Ireland.
The money was sent direct to Bookwalter, 'I hardly know; it could chances uot to be a peer, and it has re- 01her day ffith two eminent surgeon• on on the .J.th of July, 1831, at tho residence
Aug. 12, l8Sl•ly
So you see we have goml shipping facili- the Ilishop of Gallaway, ·Providenca of not bare been for my money, for I was a• peatedly so happened, be preoides, nev er- th e official r eport of tho autopsy on Pre• · of hie son-in•law in Ne w York and he
theless, ove r the H ouse of Lord•. No\h- ident Garfield's body. While they •eemed was first buried in the Marble c;metc ry of
ties. A word or two about our little town: Conna11ght., nnd its receipt WRS acknow~ poor as a church mouse at the time.'lodged.
Yours Respect.folly,
Bookwallcr rose in life. By his talent iog, therefore, in the Constitution or in disp osed lo critic ise certain details of the th al city, but was finally buriod in HollyFir.:tt it:i nge i~ eigh teen month8, witb n
TIMOTHY fIEXNI:SSl".
nod induatry he accumulated a large for- the prlociples of parliamentary law re- medical tr eatment, th ey are thoroughly of wood cemetery, Richmond, Va. John
population of 600 and well represented in
We, the underoigncd, nil read the letter tune, but he never forgot the Jew who qui res that · th e President of tne Sen ate opioloa that from lh e tirsl moment of t.lie Quincy Adamo <lied In the Capi t&l Februall classes of business. Oue uewl!lpnper, •poken of above by Mr. Hennessy, aud had been his friend when he most needed ohall be a member of the Senate. Indeed case death was in evit abl e. This appears ary 21, 1848, and wns burie<l by th e side
two drug store•, three dry goods and gro- heartily endorse all that he snys:
one. Whe11 hlr . Bookwa lter was in Ett· the Uons tltuti oo ploinly contemplate; to be the opinion of the wLolo faculty in of hi• father at Quincy. Jackson died
Daniel Boyle,
Christopher Tuilc, rope n few years ago, nod accidently learn- otherwise, slnce it makes the Vice-Pre•l· England, but it i• noticed ,vith su rpr ise June 8, 1815, and was buried at th e Her•
cery stores combined, and one dry goods
John L, Flynn,
John O'Brien,
ed that Joseph had returned to his old denl Pr.,.ide nl or the Senate. Where- and mortification in many quarters that mitage, wLich had long been hio homo."IV!t en lite hour of death come~,tl1e1J it is 3tore excltuh·c.
Also two grocery store~,
J. D. Hartney,
James Sweeney,
fore, in the case tC an equal division in the enti re diagnosis of the case oeem s to Van Buren died July 24, 1862, and w■ e
hou1e-Heppeoheim,
on the Bergstra..se11a'what wt lw'e clunefor oursel's, but what
Jos eph Bolnn,
Patrick M. Casey, ho undertook the journey from Paris to \he Senate , th e casting vote being given ha,·e been wrong from beginnin g to cod. buried At Kinderhook , hie home. Ilarriwe ha'e dime for others we think of mai,t t,rn bladsmith shop!, two livery slubl es,
D. F. l\Iinah:.1:1,
Frank 0. Norton, Hcppenheim, with 110otLer object in view by the Pte• ldeu l pro /em., a deadlock The Lancet, wh ose articles on th e case sou died Ap ril 4th, 184lt and waa buried
three hotels, one bakery, and above nil
plea&antly.''
Joseph Denieff e,
South Char/cs/on. than to see once more hie old Jewish would bo prevented.
were written by, or at least submitted to, at North Bend. Trier <lied Janunr.- 17
one vor1 fine church building which is ocSpri11gjicl<l.
1862, and wa• buried in Holywood ·cem:
friend, in whose house he remained for
It will be obseFYed General Pryor tl\lce• · the correction of two very nule ,urg eooe, ctery, Richmond.
cupied by ocrernl religiouarl enomiaatbas,
Polk dieJ June 11!
se\'cral days . I• this the way an nrioto- It for g ra nted the President pro /em., if seem1 to have lmo,vn more of the cnse
An Eloquent Compliment .
And we are going to build a ~3.800 school
three thousand miles away th an D r. Bliss. 1849, nnd w•• buried in the lawn of hi~
crat would act? ,v e tblr,k not. Mr.
Hon , J. W. Fit.zgernld ls one of the Bookwalter is the D<,mocrat.ic candidate elected outside of the Senate, would Lu e When the latkr wn• proclaiming th"'t \ he own home iu NMhville. Taylor died July
houae in tLe spring . We now have a rery
the same power of the Vice Presidenl of pati ent WWI on the high road to recovery, 9, 18-50, and wns buried in Ca, ·e Hill
good building for sohool pu,poses, but it leading attorneys and citizens of Cincin- for Go,·crnor of this State."
glving the ca~ting vote in ca!le of an equal th e Lancet sugg ested that aflor all, per- Cemeter y, Louisvil!~.
Fillmo re died
ia not large enough to supply the demand nati, as well as one of the most prominent
division. He also holds that the Presi- haps th e channel believed to have been ~Iarch 8, 1874, snd was buried •n Foreat
What Congress Did for Mra. Lincoln.
and reprcs eatatlve Irishmen in Ohio. In
for room .
Very respectfully,
dent pro tem. to be elected to •erve whil e mnd e by the bullet was oul y a mine mad e Lawn Cemete ry , uear BuffAlo. Pieroe
\Vashjugton Star, Sept. 24.]
the Vice Preeldenl exercise• the office of by the burrorring ofp u•, and that in that died Octobe r 8, 18GU, and wns buried In
nn intervh·w with an Enquirer repofter
Sr.MO~
LYH.\.ttGEIL
It /s a urntler of discussion at thia time Presiden1. ,ve quote General Pryor
to case a sceptic conditi on of the blood would Minot Cemete ry, Concorc!. Buchanan
illr. Fitzgernld made Urn followii,g timely
what Congress ,rill do for ~Ir,. Garfield, the practical ope rations of lhi• theor.-:
•up erveoe and probably result fatnlly. died June 1, 1868, and 1TM buried in
Was Garfield Superstitious1
and eloquent statement:
A.-On
a mee ting of the Senate the The cn.,e has not tended to increW1epopu- Woodland Hill Cemetery, Lanc•e1er.fo this connection the acts passed in relaThe superotitious, snys the Utica Obs,-r"I feel confident we ehall elect our Stale
body must organ ize by electin g a Preel- lar respect for medicine and surgery. Lincoln died April 15, 181.i5,And was burccr, arc renping a rnro h,uveFt ()f mnr• a.nd county ticket, nnd I think we nro tion to i\Irs. :iiary Lincoln are of interest. dent pro tem. before admitting the three Beaconsfield die<l while the doctora were ied In Oakri dge Cemete ry, f-pringfie ld .There
were
three
acts
of
the
kind
passed
velous things from the Garfielc! literature specially fortuoote in having ~1r BookRepublican Sen at ors from New Yorlr and wrangling o,e r a point of medical etiquette Johu.on died July 31, 187J, and w111burCOMPANIESREPRESENTED:
~[ h ,
d
f h
waiter as our standard·bearer.
I tell you, by C:ougress. The first act, passed i.h en lthode I.land. Of couree . the Democrats and it was not until President Garfield's ied at Greenville. Garfield died Sep tem •
of the d •Y• r uc 18 m~ e O t O •s•e r• the working and mechanical classea never Congress came together after the asoassi- 1Ti11
then be ,u th e mojo rity ; and would lire slipped affay from him that the eur, be r 19, 1881, and wno buried September
lion thnt lhe la te Presidental~·nyee•pecthave had as straight a representative for uation of President Lincoln, irns as ful- probably elect a D ,,mocrntic Preiidenl goons renlly knew o r understood the na- 26, at Loke Vie,v Cemete r,, nenr Cleveed to die on lLe anniversary of tho battle GoYernor, or noy other position, as Mr. lows: "That the Secretary of the Treas- pro ton. By means of the cast ing TOie of tur e of hio wound. 1 am told thnt from lnnd. Four Pre•ident• died in officem• DETUOlT.
of Chicamnng•, September 19, which ,vn, Bookwalter. From boyLood to the pres- nry pay, out of nuy money in the Treas- this officer, If he be not n member of the the first Si r William Gull held that Dr. Harrison am] Taylor by illness and Lin•
in fact the day of blsdcalh.
Olhersshnke cot time ho hns kept straight along in tl1c ury uo\ otherwise appropriated, to Mrs. body, the Democrat• would aecu re perrna- Bliss' location or tho ball ,.,s nil wrong, coin nnd Garfield by ns,a,sina tion. Only
line of bis trade, hu!lding up from a poor )lnry .l] ncoln, widow of Abraham Lin- nent control of the Senate, nnd 10 have a and that he denounced the eiperiment
two ex-Presi<lents are yet living-Grant
their beads 0l"er the rncolleclion thnt be boy by his integrity, imtusn, and mech:rn- coln, uil Pr esidcnt_o fthe United States, negali\"e control of th e Fedora! Legi•la- with Professor llcll's instrument M l\ raok and llayea, and three ex-Vic e P reoidenh
or in the event of her death before pay- tu rc. Jn th e cue, then , of n. vacancy in piece of quackery, obsurd and ridiculou• are yet living Hamlin, Col fax and ,vbeel·
wos inaugurated on FriLl"Y· The uopre- ical obility.
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Oriole Observation,.
Major Sanger and the Mule-Whackers.
nt the very hour of Im dealh, nnd the · with the mechanic, and at no time has be personRl representatives of the said AbraOF )IA:'ISFIELD, OlJIO.
Q.-But might not th e Republicans, in Chicago Inter-Ocean.]
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that the number 42 would be in some way mechamcs o(tms city nerer had such a.n February, 18Gt;,Cvng ress passed the fol- This is the requireme nts of the Consti - one of the class known llll mule-whackers uesday night, the,,· 1\111l,e one conet,nt
in tbio country. The driver of the ambu.
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opportunity of clectrng ao maav of their lowing act: "That all letters and pnckct• tution.
JHt li11·l1•i.. TJ,r 1,a ..
connected wllh his death, " New Jersey fellow shop-motes as they b·arn now. carried by p9sl to and from Mary Lincoln,
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Died, September ................................ 19
"Tne Democratic legislative ticket is terior be and is hereby authorized to place •ary to elect A Prcoiden t before the oath from the ambulance a Tom Thumb in upon railroad tru ck • and run ove r the line
of march upon street e.ar tracks. Thia en•
42 di•tinctively a people'• ticket, opposed to the name of I\Iary Lincoln, widow of Ab- can be admin iste red to th e Ne w York and oize but a Goliah in fury, and excl aim ed: ables lhe conslruction of th e lableaull up.
all monopolies, and if elected will nid in raham Liucolo, deceased, late President Rhode bland Sen ator• cho sen lo fill vn.- "Ge &lhat wagon out of the way,"
President lliusdale, of Hiram Cullege, bringing about a much 11eeded reform in of1he Uoitecl States, on the pension roll, caocies. I! eve ry member of the Sen ate
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be such a night 88 will li,·e In memo ry for
unequalled assortment, you will miss it. know that when he went into the army he his 1rny to report the procec<liogs of the
ventured to que•lio u lh e oupremacy of the of tobac<:o into the road and remarked:
The cynosure of all eyes is General statute.
expected that he would be killed . l was Methodist Epi,copal Conference, at Mar"Do you know what I will do wHb you, year• to come. The decoratio111 th rough·
once riding from Hiram to Mnntun, after
Hancock. Rivals"" they were in life for
BRUSSELS CARPEES,
The ncl of June I, 1789, pruised imme - .\ln jo r Sanger , of the ar my, sir, if you out th~ city will of themselveo be worlhy
of a Journey lo look upon. Ballimore
he h.ad enlisted, and before he had gone ion ,vedne sday lnst, on tbe train met sev- lbe oflice-of Chief l\Ingistrnte, fresh from diately after the Goreroment l\'eut Into don't make less noise ll'i tb your mouth?"
demonstrated her gr eat tnste ln thie line
to the army, and he oaid to me he 1Tonld ernl miuisters. The Dee represeoll\til·e
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the stress nnd fury of a terrible political
t.he Seequi-Cenleoni!' I laot year, and
never come home alive. Said he: "The snys :
possibililf of a President pro fem. being jor, looking•• luge nnd as fierce as possi• at
the 1mprovemente she w1Jl make ILi• year
contest, there is a chiv alry in th e sorrow elected not a member of the Sen at e. Thia ble .
bitterne ss of den lh has passed to me."
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RAG CARPETS,
,vhen Mked aa to Garfield'• reported stoppr.d fifteen minutes for dinner , and the of the defeated champion for the death of act ha! governed the swearing In of nell'
"I'll •et a mou•e•trap and catch you, will surprise _nil. E,·erybody app ear, to
euperstition, he ,mid: "There is, I know, Bee represeotnlive wns soon at the table, bis antagonist that attracts all henrts.Senators form th e date of its enactment Major Sanger, of tho army, eir, nud give be Inte rested 10 the event and Or iole I•
the t.a!k of.the town. 'Jhe municipal aua foundotion for such stories, but they with n dozen Methodist preachers nnd People r emembe r Garfield's own words until no,r. It provides aa follow• :
HE~IP CARPETS,
you to my puppy to play with."
thonltes mll make the reception to the
don' t come from any •uperotition ou his Governor Foster nt tho head of the tnble. when he defeated Thurman for the SenThe P residen t o f the Senate for tho
distinguished F renchmen the moet notentorsbip:
"The flowers that bloom over time beiag •hall also admio ioter th e oaid
part.
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way,
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It WWI refreshing to see him in good com CANTON ~IATTING,
tliiiJ"The yicinit y of th e Alps has be- worthy or nny that rrill be tendered them
wnocuriosily more thnn euperstilioo that pany, and h~ seemed to feel at home. th e wnll of party politics are the sweetest oath or aflirma ti on to each Senator ll'ho
led to it. He had a long string that went The Governor alway~ is with the Metho- aud most fragrant that bloom in the ga r- ohall hereafter he elected, previ ous to hi• come the ecene of aiiothe, calami ty o f during their stay in tbis cou ntry. The
Cocoa m11lNapier ~Iatting s, by forty-two in the class in which he dist preachers . .After dinner he came into dens of the world." Hancock is here in " taking bis seat, and in an y future cose of eno rm ou• proportion•. Earthquake and moot brilliant feotiri1le6 will be innugu•
graduated at Williams College. Ria regi - our cnr aud shook hands with a good representative capacity. As n soldier he a President of the Sen nte wh o shall hnve fire have given place to a laodelip, wbicb, rated in \heir h,onor, ~nd the granrl ball
1v1Lh 11
·h 1ch the tlir~e da11
ment \TM numbered forty-two. ,vben his many , and was soon enllnged in a frieudlv shows honor to his comrnc!e and chief; ns taken the said oath , or affirmRtion, the in one terrible crash, put out two hundred arid carmul
Oil Cloth and Linoleum,
.~ to t•elip.110n.11 p redo ttl
little girl died in 1863, he measured her conversation with Dr. Waters, of Toledo, a Je,ider of the Democrncy he pnto his seal @ameshall be adm ini•t ered to him hy noy lives. Only II few days oince anothe r oc• w1l1end pro11111-,r
curred wh ich, whil e it WIUI not so destruc- ullempts llL ouch son uf tl,ing nnpdiere
fo, burinl, and told me she measured just on temperance reform. Severa l parties of condemnation npon successft,l treason. of th e members of the Senate.
Stair Carpets and Rods,
tive to human life, did Yast damage by in the country . Ever y c•rc will be tnken
forty-t1rn inche• in length. There were listened t-, it and beard some of it dis· Fo one in this famous company is more
It has happened in seve ral instance• dammiag one or th e tribulnrieo of th e by the B. & O. to pro,·ide th~ best of aclot• of those coincidences, and he bnd won- tinctly. It was not prirate. Amon~ some noted or noteworthy than the bronzed nnd
Carpet Lining and Stair Pads, derful ingenui1y in working them out.- things said by the Gorernor was ti~e fol- brilliant ~Iajo r Genera l who towers abo<e that the Sen at or desired for Preoident of Rhin e and causing the water to inundate commod at ion for the trnn ,port ation of the
bis fellows in grandeur and epleridor of a the body was an old Senator just re-elect- unharv ested fields. There io no rose with· immense crowc!• that 1'•ill ~o from the line
Fo r instance, I have been with him when lowiug in subslance:
etc., etc.
he was given room 67. lie would say:
ed, who had to be qualified him•elf before ou t a thorn, and thooe tbat conotantly en - of tb.e rond to Dllltimo re. ]'he ei:ceed lng"All111!!life I have regarded the s,doon glorious manhood .
"Do you gee that eix tim e• sereu make bii$.uies:Jf/,,epest of th.tJcountrJJ."
he cou ld be cho oen I'reaidenl pro /em.- joy the beautiful Alpine acener1 muat ly low rate ofoue-half the usual fair provet
J.
&
42?" He had 11 check given him nt the
That con ting enc y was met Mar ch 4, 18~1, take th e chn.ncea of e•capo from earth- very populn r, as aloo the ten uar•' limilon
No Arti1t Equal to the Task .
It is not ll new thing for the Governor
depol numbered 1,24G. He would say:by t:ienator ll3yard offering th e following qualcee and land slip• whi ch have become the tickets.
to talk tho straitest temperance.
lie did Cincfonati Enquirer.]
WEST SlDE PUl3Ll C SQ,UAflE,
"See there ogain ? One Rnd two make so at Lakeside, but when the report of his
reoolution, which ,vno unanim ously adopt- •o frcque at of late.
The artist doesu't live who could have ed:
A Baptist Minister 's Experience .
three, three and four arc eeveu, nnd oix speech came out in certain Republican
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A1•ril 29, 1881.
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on Thurs- ministered to tb e Hon. William R. King, to take a blue pill, but. I didn't for l had eren though of being a clcrgymno I gradwere left out. The GoYernor bn.s renson of the liltle roomsoftlJeCnpitol
The Cincinnati
Gazette on Pr esident to complain of these papers for their cus- day, when Chesler A . Ar thur a~ain took as Senato r-elect from th e S tat e of Ala- alread y been poisoned twice by mercury. uated in medicine, but left a i'ucrnllve
practice for my present profe,eio n, 40
eedness. Tb e six elders nm for the Tern- the oath of office. No can rnss could have bama, by the H on. Henry Cl ay, •nd that The druggiat told me to try Ktdney-Wort,
Arthur.
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he be and is hereby choeen I'reoideot pro and I did. It waojus l lh e thing for my years ago. I wn.s for mnny yea.n a suffe r er
pernuce
Reform
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Rev,
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Preoic!ent Arthur takes Lis scat under
biliou,ucsA and constipation, l\nd now I from quinay; "Thomas'
Ecler.t ric Oil
Ayres is one of these. H,c voted for Hau- ever been made to portray th e c1.pression tempore of th e Sen at e.
peculiarl1 embnrrnssiog circum•tooces .- cock for President, and enys many Demo- oftbe face of John Sherman when he adLike r esolutions wero pl'lssed llarch 4, am as well aa ever." Torpid kidn eye and cured me ." I was also troubled with
He wao ool elected President.
He is call- crats in the bounda of his district will vote vanced to shake the band of the mau 1857, Ma rch 4, 1863, and i\Iarch 5, 1877, liver io the trouble, for whi ch Kic!ney- hoar•eness, and Thomas' Eclect ric Oi l nil
wlio, a few •hart months ago, was the vicWort alwa ys pro\'e.e to be the best remedy ways relie1•ed me. My wifennc! child haa
ed naexpectedly to fill the place of th e for Ludlo,v,
tim of bis petty spite, and whom now the ,vhen old Senator• , who had been re-elect- koowo.-Hnrtford
Courant .
cliphtherin, and Thomas' Eclect ric O il
.11.YJJ II.11.lB .IJ.llES!,-ER .
man wh o wos the choice of the people .whirligig of time has made bis euperior in ed, were electec! President pro tem., n.ndby
cured th em,'' Atl(.lif tnken i111ime it will
The Republicans in the Last Ditch. power. In extending hi, ri ght b and h e unanimous cnusent they ,Tores\Vorn by a
It is also lo be said be could not ha, ·e
IEir' Tt,e Burlington (Iowa) Jfa wkeyc cure seven time!! ou t of te11. I nrn confiJ6f" Ciga1• aud Nell"S De1t0t. been nomianted for the P rcsidcncY, n11d As prerlicted by the Dcmocrntic press of was unassured thal it would not be repell- d esig nated Se na to r.
.
dent it is n cure for the most obsti nat e
As sta led, we ham no ic!ea the party in had th e following porograph about Charley cold or coug, and i f any one ,,-iJI talre •
could no\ ham Leen elccterl if nom.innt ed. Ohio, the Republicans have determined ed; that tho Chief Magistrate of n mighty
HILI,IAUD
ROOU in rcn r of Bnrucr Yet by virtue of the Cooslitutlon he ls to drng lhe late l'residen t Garfield from nation would not then and there return majority will go ouloirle th e Senate to elec t I?oeter ju 1t after he wns nominated l!YO small tcaopoo n and half fill it ffilh Oil,
Shop. No Liquors sold.
No more a l'reeic!ent of the body. Senato r Ba1Md y ears ag o:
P r esido nl, and is fully clothed with all hia grave and parade him through the hate for llate, ~corn for acorn.
and then place the cHd of lhe •poon In
~ PLeR!!lefnror me with n. ca ll.
Sepl6y
will probably be rnled for by th e Demo•
could hi• jealousy, hio disappointments,
the tremendous r esponsibilities of tlie of"F oster ie nuything to get oflicc, and we oue nosl ril and druw tho Oil out of the
The Rep<Lblican Executive his painful retlect ions be depicted than crnts and i:<enutor Anthony by the R eput, . hn.Yen't • • much respect for him n• wo spoon into th~ bend br,11nifting •• hard al
fice. These are all the more se\'ere and campaign.
trying because of th e facts we ham staled. Committee, nt Columbut1.1 nt "C." Foster's could a dying groa n. Jol,n She rm an licnae. They are the two oldeol Se nn.ton have for n equaro toed Confederate who !bey can, unlll the Oil foils orcr into tho
The count ry will regard him ns ou trial.throat, and prhctice thut twic e n weelr I
bidding, ha,· e determined t> make an ap- know• n good deal of the vicissitudes o f of thei r respec liv o parties In continuou, doesn't claim to be anythiug else."
serl'ice .- Pittsburg Po,t.
His own 11arly will nlw eo regard him. peal to ,·indi cate the late President by firtuu e.
The Hawkege is a well kuo,·u llepul,li- don't care bow offcnsire their h,·•d u{ay
Confidence may be expre•scu l,y place Yoting for uc." Foster. The cry from
be, it 1Till clean It out anc! cure their caP:J:AJSrO-F'C>'.E't.'X'ES.
Sentiment.
•eekers, bul there will be no renl conti- every Republican politiciuu will be: Strength of the Religious
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deoce until it shnll be ueserre<l. Garfield "Vindicate I'resiJcut Garfield bv rnlinry New York Sun.)
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en tered upo11 tho Presidency
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It is lhe only me<l.iciuo ,lubbe,1 pntenl
When Presideni G,ufield was bntlling If long hours of confinement Jn clo~e
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his party l'l'ith a mnde repu tat ion. Arthur
rooms have enfeebled his hnnd or dimmed
B. Turner, Ro chester, N . Y. '"rit es: 41 1 me<lici11e that 1 ha,·c o,·er felt like rrcom•
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for
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i-:o-:.?"I flJHl206 ,vest Baltlmoro Streett D.-i.lt!ntorc. eaters the ofllco under widely different that it is but a che,,n. shameless political
his •igh !, let him ot once , and before some have been for orH" year subject to ser- 111eut.liug, nod I nm very aoxiom1 to ace jt
Nn. 11'?Firth Avenue, N"<!W
York.
circum•tances.
He was not bidden except trick to rindict1te "C.Jl Fostu, aud in were daily sent up, antl 110w that he is orgnuic trouble nppcars, take plenty of ious disorder of tb e kidneys, aud often un- in every place, lor I tell you thnt I would
in the e,·ent of euch a contingency as hP.S heaven's name, wl.rnt has "0." Foster, the dead, instead of distrusting the efficacy of Bop 'Bitt ere. His syslem will be reju ven- able to ntlend bu•ine•s; I procured your not be without it i11 my ltonF-cfor nny co nDriven
\V ells.
occurred. ,vbile, therefore, ft. i;enerous tricky politician, the corruptionist -, the prnyer, we find thn.t, even more ilrnu be- ated, his nerve• strengtheded,
his oight llurdock Blood BitterP, and w,,_.relieved si<l.e,atjon. l am )10\V .•uffering with .,
Uil ING the pasl summer J hare put down people will not prejn,lice him, it is not to railroad grabl;,er, the uppressor of miners, fore, faith in prayer, in God, i• strong become clea r, and hi• whole const ituti on before ha lf a bottle was used. I intend to pain hk~ rheumat<sm 1n my righ t limb ,
twenty-five Dro,•c ,veils iu 'ML. Ycrnou be expected that he 1Til1get credit in nd- done to be vindicated?
amo □ g the people.
Nothing can destroy l,uilt up to a better workiugcondition. 712 conti nu e, as I foe! confident !bat that they and nothing re11eY<'~1110 lil:::e Thoma!\' Ee•
and ;icinity which Jrn.'\""cgfren in every in• vo.nce or until fairly enrncd.
Ile ie In no
will enlir ely cure me. " Price $1.00, trial lectric Oi I.
Dr. I·:. I-'. CRA FE.
President G,nfield has bce11 rindicated the religious sentiment in nu. in . No SUIJstunoe enti r; sntis fa etioo. My pJace of resi - condition, thcreforo, to seek n ew paths or hy the peopl e 0f the Nation. Everywhere,
cessful assault can Cl'er be rnacle on the
Co rr y, P4.
:For tLe delic~te nod oomp lical ed diffi- size 10 cent, .
dence is on East Sugar street, where parties
East and Wcst,
the fundamental principles or Christianity.
cult ies peculi ar to the fema le con•titution 1
tlesiring
my services c.1-11Jenve thei r orders. build up new polic;es or form nelY parties . North, Soutl,,
Tho poli ~y of Gener.I Garfield is tho poli- people by their word,, acts , sympathy,
Save Your Chil tl.
Exp erientia Dooet.
Satisfu.ction guarautecd.
L)'dia E. Pinkham'• Vegetl\bleCompouna
Cast-Iron Fellows .
cy o f the Republican party, and of tho sorrow nud iJnrs h:we vindicated him.
nugt2m2*
,v. L . CA'fLIN.
Any ,mecuin ,., and/ ro ,,., reepfru II ig h I•,
lo the sovereign remedy. It nimo at the
We muat tell oome men a grc"t deal to
country in general. lt pointec! plninly to No man ever rccciYed a Hrore naLional,
Meu of endurnnce have hel\lt!,y kidneys causo, aud produces lasting resul t• . Send leach them a li ttl e, Lut lh c knowletlge of
lf you think yonr clnlc! has worms don't
TRACY,
DYF.R
an crn of good foeIi ng, rrncl the re.-;pon~h·c uniyersal, popular endorsement
A.ml vin- and liver. ~ o n.ches in t~1chack, no piles to Mra. Lydia E. Pink ham, 233 We!teru
1he curative propertie, of Spring 131ossom delayn moment until ·ou get" l,ultle or
-i
• &,v,r.so.:-f,Atnttcranres
sluce
the
lute
calamity
fell
npon
dication
than
toe
late
President
Garfield.
or consti ration. The rure for these di~- A ,·cnue, Lynn, l\Inss., for pamphlet&.
torncy5 nndSolic1tors.
Ko. ,1('13EuclirleA,·e .,
in cases of sick headache, indige,tion, und our Aromatic Worm Syrup, one bottle
Cleveland, Ohio. 140 1)8ge book on patents tlw country cnnno t be m!st:J.ircn.-CfocfoThe ind elicate, if not indecent, nJ!cmµt eases i• Kidney -Wort. This great remedy
will remove the worms dlectually.
Any
billlousn e•• is bought by cxpcriencc.mn.iled to any nddre~s,
apr21l-6m
1ia/i (/14::elle, .Ilep.
of "0." FoJoiterand tho Republican Exec · keeps up the tone of the whole body by
Purely :vegctable; perfectly oafe ; a good P ri co 60 cents, trial bottles tcH cenl•.
child will t:ike it. Fr,r snle at our store
utire Committee to have "0.'' FoHtcr ·vm- enabling the lil'cr, bowels and kidney• to substitute for castor oil; pl ell!ant to take ;
a<>rlby ~f. ,\. U,,rl,er, Ami ty; He-., BladOo to T!nker Brothers for Mrs. Fre eman's
All who suffer from malaria of l\llV kind (licnted in the name of the IRte President perfo r m their function perfectly. Both certain in effect, ca n be truly aaid or
New National Dyrs . :For LrlghturE=&antldurensburg, and Druggists tl.roui;h<>ut the
H
you
h~vo
sores
th
at
will
not
hcnl,
or
11
1
ability ofoolor they arc uncquale,1. Color 2 will find n suro cure i11 ScllC'r .-;• Lh·cr Garfield will be scrercly rebuke<! by the th0 Liquid and D,y nrc sold hy drnggists. Denig'o Worm Syrup, Try ii; your drug• in any way nfliicted with bloorl poi.on, county. Price 25 cent! " bott le.
Pille." 2~ cent~ a l,ox.
people of Ohio,
o5 tt,a.,pricc 15 cents.
-Pionee r Pross.
gis t has it. 2r, cont, a bottl~.
Oc t81 tf
DAKER Daoe.
1,Ice"Lindsey's Iliood Searcher."
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Tue fact •cem• to be conrcotd by fli cn J The Stalwarts

NOTICE
TO THE TAX-PAYERS
OF KNOXCOUNTY!

to Rule the . Administration.
und foe 11ml Uoscoe Conk .ling will control
A mnn is judged by tho company he
the A rtl,ur Adminl•tr&lion. He does not
lcq,s. That r,csideut .\ rlhur is n Sl•f ,.urt
In pursuance of Law, f, JOHN l\IYER S, Trea surer of mid County, ,lo hereby notify th e Tax•payers thereof ilrnl tl,c r.at rs of Taxation
desire lo go into the Cabinet, prcforring of tho must prooouncetl tJP", is cvidcncfor ~he year 1881, 11re correctly state~ iu ~he fo!lowing Table, showing th e ~';',ount !~v ied ia mills on each Dollar of Taxabl e proi,erly iu ench of
the mcorpopated
towns and townshtps, tn said county, and the am ount of IC1x levied ou each one hundred Dollnre of Taxable property is also
to go back to the Sen~lr. To bring thi• cu b; the fact thnt euch Stal wnrts as Coukshown in the last column :
about , jt is said lliat n.n nrn.ng<::mrnt is ling, Grant, Senator Jone~, o f Ncrad:t,
or e hi e con 1panion.-, a~~ocinlc11 and confinow being mode to h111"ePre,ident Arthur
IRATES LEVIED
IlY GEN. RATES LEVIED
llY GO.
RATES LEVU:D
BY '.IO\Vl'SIIJI'
~ •Z
)' ~
denlinl advi sers . He hM ma<lc Senato r
•1,poin l Sellator-elcc t Lophnm to rilh er n Jonc R' houto hid hoo1c Lefore and since
A BSEMilLY.
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Au1 ·11omTIEB •
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- -------Cabinet place, or !Omc oth er temptin
ent C:nri:ield, nod it Is
-OF, g po- th e death of Preoid
H
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0
si tion; ,md then, hare Go\·erno r G..irn cll there tlint !te 1 'rcceir e~' ' tho!e wlio wish
5
13
I
Jiit la.
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oppoiot ~Ir. Conkling to fill the vacau cy to FiCC him on lrnsine~s. l\f c~ riz. Arthur
. ,
J
J
§: [
I
g' I
thus created. 'J'hi, arra n1cmwl, if car,·i<d n.ml J,mrs htHe org:rniz.cd n sort of "cloee
corporativn,''
nud Mr. Jon ea is the mes11age
-A,;o'State Com. School 1.00 1 ., '.; ... .... .................
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!':. ~ ..., !'
out, u:ill be a direct in~ult to the friends of
1
IBJ,tl0("........ .. ............ 1.1/ )
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benrer or animated telephone between
O
0 J: T :J: E s
--1
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'
t:T" I
~
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'
the /,rte I'rc;idrnt Garjidd.
Messrs. Arthur, Conkling anJ Grnnt, and
Th e Cleveland Herald (Hop.,) in th e no sppointments to office will be made
1. Jackson, _____________ •____ ~ot:_l_,____
125 / 1 60 , ~0-·-· - 3j~5
10 ;:
1 0~
1
course of& pointed and bitt .sr article rcla• without t he knowledge an<l consentofthis
" attached to U. School__
do
do 1 25 3 30
50
5 Ob 12 20 1 22
live to Roscoe Conkling, use, the follow- political qunrtett.
2. Butler, ___________________ !
clo
do
25 4 10 1 00
5 35 12 50 jl 25
2
On We<lu esdny of last week Senator
ing star lling and significant lsuguagc:
3. Union, ___________________ ,
do
do
65 6 50 1 00
8 15 15 30 1 53
3
Jones, of Nevada , went to Utica, N. Y.,
4. Jefferson,_________________ 1
do
do
85 3 90 1 00 1 60
7 35 11,1 50 l 45
4
" To see Roscoe Conkling lij1ed i11to ..-here he remained until Friday evening,
5. Brown, __________________ ·
do
do
50 2 55 50
50
4 05 11 20 1 12
5
power through the ago11y and death of spending Lis enti re time ln the priratc
6. Howard, _________________ '
d
do
50 3 50
15
4 15
30 l 13
6
the beloved Garji.elcl-wilh the madden- library of Ex-Sonntor Conkling. Presi7. Harrison,________________
do/'
,'.o
30 1 1 25
50
2 05
9 20
92
7
ing thought ever pres ent that ROSCOE dent Arthur left for tho City of New
8. Clay,_____________________
do
do
50 1 90
35
2 75
9 90
99
8
York
on
Thursday,
nod
•topped
r.t
the
GONKLING'S
MAD AMBITION
" l\fartinsburg&U.
School
d~
do
50 7 00
35
7 85
00 1 50
" attached to Bladensburg
d
ilo 1 50 1 :l 30
35
4 15 11 30 1 13
.AND EGOTLSM LED TO THA'l.' FifU, Avenue Hotel. He refused to see
or talk with newsp~per repor ters, but
9. Morgan
ii
Jo
50 1 85
2 35
9 50
95
9
.AGONY AND DEATH-is
a thought
claimed that "prirnlc bu aines•" took him
" ~t~chc~(to-u.-s~hooC:
c1 1
do
50 , 4 05
4 55 11 70 1 11
that the people of Ohio can not for a mo- there. Somememhe rs of his Cal>inetnccom ·
10. Plea sant,_ ________________
cl
do
40 1 75
2 15
9 30
93
10
ment tolerate."
11.·College, __________________ 1·
d~
d o 1 0 1 3· 00
4 01 11 16 1 11.6 11
pauied him, but !hey took lodging• at
1 00 3 0
1
Gambier _________________ ,
dv l
'o
O
1 95 Ii 95 ' 13 10 1 31
This pl.sinly charges Roscoe Conkling other hotel,. ,vhile in New York, a irrcnt
12
M
'I
do
l'
do
36
95
44
89 90
89
12
·
onroe, __________________ .
do
75 / 1 70
21 75
45
60
96
with brloging nboul the asenaelnatlon or many distinguished men called upon him,
mo•tly
Stalwarts
,
among
the
number
bePre1i<lent Garfield !
d i
do l
1 40 '
35
1 75 8 90
89
ing Simon and Don Cameron.
1 2 15
15. Morri;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~==I
do '
clol
50
30
2 95 10 10 1 01
15
Of Senator Jones' ri,it to Utica a cor·
" attached to U. School_!
d, I
do
4 45
50 , 30
5 25 12 40 1 2·!
Tu esday next, October 11th, respondent oflho New Yo rk J~ue11itigPo,t,
16. Clinton, __________________ 11
d I
do
50 3 00 1 00
75
5 25 12 40 1 24 16
is Election Day.
(Rep .,) under <late of Sept. 30, 1Trites 11s
17. Miller,___________________
d i
do
75 1 1 liOI
2 25
9 40
94
17
follows: "Senator J one., ot Nevada , who
18. Milford,_____________ _____
d
do
155 2 10 1
2 65
9 80
98 118
has been closeted \"iitb Conkli!1g 1ince
I9 Liberty
do j
,lo l.~5 1 90
50
3 45 ' 10 60 1 06
19
·
'----------------d
clo
oO 1 85 50
2 8,5 , 10 00 1 00
20
\Veunesuay night nt the residence of the
20 · Wayne,__________________
do
,lo
50 4 55
50
5 55 12
1 27
lntler in this city, bae left for Ne\f York.
"
attached to U. Sc hool 1
~ Give a day to your party next
11:lr"
A party of three men, genteel in
21.
Middlebury,______________
do
d
o
55
4
00
50
5
05
12
20
1 22
21
He was accompanied to tho station by
Tuesday, October 11.
appearance, entered the prirate office of
Now that President Garfield, a,,ns.,ina- Conkling, wlw boarded the train and re22. Hilliar .
'
,;lo I
do , 1 00 4 70 1 75 1 15
6 60 13 75 1 37.5 22
Jl®'" President Arthur b~s uot yet mo;-- l\Ir. S • .A. Burton, in the Lafay ett e B~nlr ted by a Stalw art Republican, h•• gone to mniucd in tbe car Ull it was rca1ly to star t.
"
Centreburg, ________ ;
do .
do , 1 00 4 70 1 75 1 15 15 00 11 60 118 75 l 8 7.5 j
Mom1t Vernon, _________ - '
,lo I
do
[i5 5 00
2 50 8 50 [16 55 2:3 70 ~ 37
at Cincinnati, nt 11 0 1clock Friday morned into the While Hoose.
A
large
iltl
egntion
of
lendiug
Stalwnrta
of
bis long ro,1, •larlllng reports are circulaFredericktown, ___________ !,
do I
,lo, 50 4 50
4 55 9 55 16 70 ,1 67 I
ing, und one of them engagcu in a bus!Utica escorted the Senator from the carD@" Lei no Democrat slay al home next oeas coo.-crsati0n with l\Jr. B., while he ted or plots being formed b1 tho fri end • of
ri•ge to th e trnin. Some Joc•l St •lwarl•,
Each p erson charged with Tax es for the year 18 81, on the Tax Duplicate of Knox county, is required by La.w to pay onc-hnlf of snid
Tueoday, October 11, 1881.
was engaged in clipping coupons from Garfield to assassinate Lolb Arthur and
including Conk.ling's priratc
secretary,
Tax on or before the 20th of De cember, 1881, and the remaining half on or before the 20th of J mie following; but may at his option,
bonds, and in "m omen t th o other grabbed
Conkling!
Tho
doily
papers
nre
full
of
left on th e trniu with Jone•. n was said
Ae- Bring out everr Democratic 1·oter in ~10,000 bonds and disappeared.
pay the full amonnt of such Taxes on or before said 20th of D ece mb er uext. Tax-payers will be afforded every opportunity
to pay their
these report s, but they Me t'.lo terrible to this morning on trustworthy authority
in the county next Tucoday.
taxes, yet to avoid the penalties prescribed by Law, and t? enable. the Tr :asurcr lo mnke his se ~tlement according to Ln11·, prompt payment
.a@- Tbe Dem ocra cy of Knox County
will be required, and 5 per cent will be added to all unpatd taxes 1m:n cdrn,tely after t.h~20th of December a~d 20th of J~rne next.
A penthink about, much le,o to •prea cl before that the conference had been carried on
ll$'" General J oh n Beatty declares that will mark tho men, H mnt~crs n ot boll
alty of 15 per cent. is. imposed by law, ?Uttl\ real. c,tate 1;ct urncd ,lelrn,JttCnt :1t th e se mi-annual scttle1'!e~tw1th the Auclttor, _nud SEC'f!ON
with
great
rare,
a
sten
o,;rnpher
being
•
"Governor Foster is a political cheat."
high Ibey stand, socially or polilicnlly, the pub lie.
2. Of' au Act to provide for the collect,on of D chttrJ ucut faxes, passe d J\Iay 2, 1877, V ol. 7-1, page 156, it LS mad e the duty ot tho Aucltlor
present most of the time lo make foll nnd
It is said that President Arthur i, gua rdwho ar e trying to defeat some of tho can •
immediately after each August settlement wit h th e Trea su rer , to add 10 per cent. lo all unpaid D elinquent P ersonal Taxe s and deliver tho
complete
reports.
It
is
0011
generall,:
be•
11&'"Let erery Democrat ln the county didates on tho Deinocrr.tic ti cket Wo ed b!Jcla!Jand night by a pic ked body of desame
to the Treasurer on the 15th day of September, aimually.
lieved that the re•ult of thi• conference
appoint himself as a rallying committee.
Road Receipts must be presented at the tim e of paym ent of D eccmb-,1· Taxes, ,,thcrwi;;c they will not be received.
we havo a good ticl.ct-it wns fairly nod iectfrcs, for fear that he wl/l be a,.a,.inated will hare an cnrly and Important bearing
squarely nominated, antl it is cntiti1Jed to
.G@'" Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'cl oc k P. !If.
6£::ir Bring out your tenme, and lei no to tho cordial and undivided support of by Rep ublican rnemics !
on atfairs al ,vnohingtoo.
Those who
JOHN
IUYEUl'!I,
Democrat fail to vote Tuesday, October 11. every honest Demo crat.
Thie i1 too horrible lo cont emplate, but have been permitted to hear most from the
Trea sur er Knox C ounty, O.
inner wnlJs of Conkliog't, rcf!idcnce th e
Treasurer's
Ollic e, September 27th, 1881.
.Ge- Every Democrat cnn <losomething
.Gtir"
Edward Sbuey, J\larshal of Dun- It furnishes the ■ trongest n.rgument thot last two days, exprcs• themselves with
for his party arnl political principles next .lr.itlr,
Hardin county, while lo tho net of could be adduc ed why the Democratic groat confidence respecting th e ex•Scon·
Tuceday, October 11.
arresting a man namc<.IJerome Kil,ler, 11 party •houl<.I come Into power, sons lo tor's immeuiate future. It is said thnt the
<
.cci,'" The Stnllfort,, to their credit, be it murderer, wna fired upon Ly three ma•ked prevent murd er, anarchy and re volution in fight of the Cook ling men for su premncy
1pokon, mnnifc•t no eympathy whatever men, eMly ou Thurnlay morning last, and tbi 3 country.
lo the State Conven tion will not be confor the wretch Guit eau.
kllled. !Io was then robbed of hia pistol,
---tot--tinued with more than o show of peroisa pair of hand-cufio and ~30. '.l'be murtence,
and
it
is
o.l~o
iulim
ated
to-day
llfiiY' Tho Pittsburgh nail manufa cturers derers stole a hors e and l,ugl>'.yand made
Tuesday next, October 11th, hy tho se nenr to the ei-Seonto r that he
hare advanced the card rates to $2.25, eub• their escape.
1s
Election Day.
does not cnro to hare a sen t in th e Conject to th e u•ual diocount.
.GEi,-,vhoever the Democrats rosy elect
vent ion."
Prcaident ortho Senato.he will not lose
~ It would add greatly to the interest
It is ,ery el'ident thot Conkling will be
or the campaign If Foster'• letters to .Ar- bls rights 11> "J lcn ator iu any rcapect.
the controlling spirit of th e .Arthur AdWhile he is tho preaiding officer, it is bis
Vote for Bookw11ltcr.
thur cou!tl be made public.
ministration, if not n member of .Arthur'•
Ar e invited to visit our MAMMOTH CLOTHright to .oto and spenk upon every quesVote the entire State tlcket.
Cabinet. The old Grant crowd ,.m come
4@" The fit1I appololmont ma<le by the tion that comes before that body. He
ING HOUSE. We will be plcuscd to show
Vote for Benjamin Eason (or State Sen- into power agsio, and a movement will at
new Preeidcnt was thAt of A. A. Wbisaen, can call another Senator to th e chair ator.
you
through our severa l Jep:utments whether
once l,e started by the Stalwarts to make
when he wishes to occup y the floor.
PoatmMtcr at Dallas, Texas.
Vote for John Adams nnd Samuel l\I . Grant lbo Republican candid ate for Presiyou wish to purchnsc or not. W c cun ussurc
~ The Columbus TimcJ says: The Hunt er for Common PleBIIJudges.
dent in 1884.
you it will more thnn pay you tor your time to
£@"" The Democrats of ,visconsin have
Vot e for ,vmiam Dunbar for Re;,reeen•
funoiest
thing of the season ia to bear the
Chesler A. Arthur mny make n good
nominat ed N. D. Trott for Go,ernor.
It
see our lar ge and elegant stock and the order
ta liv e.
former Republican leaders her eabo ut sayPresident.
He is certainly entitleu to a
will require good trotting to beat him .
and system in which wed? bu iness, You will
Vote
for
Robert
l\Iiller
for
Probate
ing that th ey will let Gon. ll eatly back Judge.
fair trial. Ile was nc,mioated nod elected
be
SLtrprised at the nrngnitude of our stock.
e
I@" Senator Thurman eailed from Liv- in to the party, if be will apologize. It ls
n Stalwnrt, and is kno,rn to be a SlalVot o for William A. Si lcott fur Clerk of
;ire
proud
to
say
that
we
carry
the
finest
and
erpoo! lost Thursday, and, if no nc9idcnl Geo. Ueatly him•elf who is now making Courl.
wart oow-tbe warm personal aud politi·
October 7, 18Sl•ly
up tbo books nnd to whom applications
best lin e of READY-MADE GOODS that any
happens, will bo home in limo lo vote.
en! friend of Grant, Conkling, Jones, LoVote fur John Mrers for Troa,urer.
for admission have to be made.
Preparing
for Defeat in Ohio.
lllnrriage
Ahl A"sociations.
rnnnufacturcr
cnn possibly produce, which for
gan
and
lh
e
Cameron
s.
Thut
he
should
Voto
for
Thomns
Jefferson
,volfe
for
ua,- E1-Pre1idenl Grant has been ■ tick
The New Y ork Ttmci (Rep.) of Satur• THE Mt:T UAT, AID ASSOC1AT10X Ot-' 1S"OllT1r
Commia8loner.
select Stal ,yurts as his associates ahd ' 1Ponstyle,
workmanship
and fit can not be surpass1JiiiY"
Licking
county
will
gire
her
full
'
•
A:MERlCA
FOR
l"NMARUlED
FEilSOi'''S,
ASD
ing clo er than a brother to Arthur eince
Vole for Legrand Britton for Infirma ry stitotiunal ad1•isera," is to be e.1pected, day, contl\ias the foll'lwlng sigmficant parTUE INDUSTRIAL
MUTt:AL AID ASSOC IA·
Democratic vote to Judg e Adams. This
ed.
We
offer
them
at prices in which we
the oelf Preoident baa come into oftice.
Director.
agraph:
TION, Ol~ PE~NSYL\.ANIA
l,'QR l"~M.\P.LUED
and no one hao a right to complain.
we have fr om reliabl e authori ty . Th e atVol
e
for
Emme
t
W. Cvtto n for Sur"'-'b
Id p rest'd en t A r th ur 8 h ow 4 d.lS·
PERSONS.
~ L et every Domocrnt go to the polls, tempt of a certain gentleman fr om Mount
t..,J on
Members
i 11 these associations cnu "ccurc
reyor.
position to be adrised or lead by Sen ator certificates of from $1000 to $5 000 and he•
O:u Candidates for Judge.
and the reault will be one of tho largest Vernon to organize a bolt there IV3! n •igThey nrc nil honest men nnd true DcmConkling,
30,000
Ohio
Republicans
will
come
beneficial
in fr~n100 days' to J yen rs in
Tho Delawn rc Herald, in speaking of
Dcmocrntic majoritiea ere r polled in Oblo. oal failure . The !Lickin g Democracy arc ocrnts.
OUR STORE IS THE
eta.y &wny from the polll!I on election day, the eve nt of mn.rriugc, or in 5 or 6 years Me n the v.ri ous candidates lo be voted for on the Democrntic ticket will be elected by a dowment s. Ooocl ogenls wnnt t:'cl. A. H1!'lruo aa steel nud cannot bo iollueocecl by
Vote
the
entire
D
emocrati
c
ticket
from
. 2" It is said thnt Tom Young, nnd sorc•head• and disorgan lzera.
next Tuesday, hae the foll,nring to say l'Ote larger th~n tl1at of Bishop in 1877, l'AR.E & Coo a .en') .I.gents for Ohio, City II nll,
top to bottom.
tho Lefi,h,ture will be under Democratic Clevelautl, b,o.
sc0w3
not John Saerman, will hereafter have
Vote lh e ticket ae "HR<pe r prints it," nhout Judges Adams and Uunter, which coo tro , and the Democrat, will gain (by
Je"' The Domocrr. cy of the Belmontchnrge of tho Government patronage in
will
he
indoroed
by
erery
good
D
emocrat
1
'1.
,, irnd e.
\Ve keep all classes of Goods from a
Harri•on dislrlcthav e nominated Colonel and yon ,rill make no mi•take•.
new dietricliug) tea Representatives
in
J. lV. I,OGSDON
•
Ohio.
io l{oox county:
Cong re... "
001180
1•atntcr,
uiazJc1·
and
David Ran.Ir.in, fot the State Senate. He
Cheap
\Yorking
to a Fine Dress Suit. Vle
JUD GE JOH~ .AD.\.MS,
t6J'" The Democracy hove a good State ia an able and popular man, and will bo
Tuesday next, October 11th,
A• Preaident Arthur hns already maniPaper
Ilangcr,
g
uarantee
every
~hing
precisely us represented.
\Vho was uonnirnously rc-nomiuatetl fore. festcd a determination io net under the
and County Ti cket, nod ii i1 their duty
elected. Thia dl1tricl wna repre~ eol ed iu is _Election Day.
MT.
VERNO
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01110.
third
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m
to
the
office
of
Common
Pleaa
Any
Goods
puecha£cd
from
us, should ihey fail
lo voto for o,ery mon on it wilhout a
lho last Sen at e by Hoo, D. A. ll olli~g sJudge, is well ku o1rn to th e people of advice and direction of Mr. Conkling, is Is All orucrs promptly att ended to. Especial
■c ratcb.
lo
please,
or
you
be
rensonably
dissatisfied with
worlh, of Cadiz, a Ropublicnn, who bas
Delaware county, and it must be conce<led e"'1y for the Ohio R epublican• to mark q,t;(ection given to first .class Paiutin g anrl
them,
cun
be
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(if
in
good order) and
been
re•nomlnated.
out
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couroe
for
lhe
future.
(llo.tng.
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may
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t
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A.
C.
by
every
one
that
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is,
in
the
true
accep·
&@" Not only vote yours elf, butsce that
Moor e , Baker.
dec26-ly
t&tion orthose terms, an honest, sincere
they
will
be
exchan~cd
or
money
refunded. \V c
your Democratic neighbors vote the
Charles
J.
Gui
teau,
the
,·illainoua
StalnlQY"The American Israelite, ot Cinci n·
conscientious man, and an upright Judge;
~ Ono of lhe cheap and traoby eayLEGA.L NOTICE.
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ing lo the mr,jority, wh en thn. body meet,
in specinl ee.. ion, b&ve the right to elect
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.
one of their numl>cr P.rosident; but they
clc.!m that "t any timo ther csftcr, if the
l!IOUNT VERNON,
OHIO:
Ropublican ■ shoulJ have o majority of
Soo•tor•, they have tho right lo undo th e
I,' .t!D ,l Y MORNING ............ OCT. i, 18 81 action of tho Democrats.
This would be
revoltttionsrr nnd 1injustifiablc. The elecllEillOCRA.TIC STATE 'fICKET.
tion having once taken place, and th e rrns
.ident pro iem. :,worn in, ho llas n o rig.ht to
[Electiou, Tuesday, October 11th.]
be disturbed ant more than the Vico PacsGovernor ...... .... .JOllN W; BOOKWALTER ideal ehould be when presiding over n De·
Lieut. Goveruor ........ EDGAR M. JOHNSON mocratic Senato.
Su1ircmc Judgc .....EDWARD F. llINGHAM
Attoro<>y•Gcueral.FRA.NKC. DAUGHERTY , Mir The 11epul,licnu paper, are making
TreMU{CfofSlat e .............. A. P. WINSLOW much odo over th o fuct that lion. John
BoMd of'Fuollc Works .... ........ JOIIN CROW
W. Bookwalter, the Democratic candidate
" Dlstric& Xominr.tlonM.
for Governor, rode io a carriage with ExStale Scnotor ............... BENJAMIN EASON Governor Dish op in !he Garfiel<l (uneral
For Judg es of the Court of Common Pleasprocession at Olcvc!&nd. A• to the posiJOlIN ADAMS, SA:M'L. M. llUNTER
lion these di,tingui shed gentlemen occu•
pied in theJroc ession, we presume that
Democ1•ntlc
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WBII arrnng
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posed cbiefl1 of Repuulicaus.
Probate Judgc ........ ..... ....ROBER
Clerk ofCourt. ........ WILLIAM A. BIL~~~~
Treasurcr .............................. JOIIN M _ • ,
~ Th e RcpuL!icans cann ot conc eal
Commis,ioner............... TIIOMAB J. WOLi E
Infirmary Dircctor ...... LEGRAND BRITTON lhelr hatred of President Ar thu r. WithSun·cyor ..........................
EMMET W. COTTON in tke laat fo..- week ■ \'\'O have beard or
three diilcrent 11epublicana who e.1prossed
DEMOCRATICHEADQUARTERS. a wioh that he ..-ould meet the same fat e
that hnp1,eoed Pro,idcnt Garfichl. II ia
The Dcmocrntlc H eadquMten on th e
io bo regretted thnt such a feeling e.1ists.
night of tho electio n will be 11tth e Demo- Aeenssination is tho moat horrible of all
cratic Central Commi t tee :nooms, in the crime,, capecially when th,, rictim is the
Chier Magietratc of the country.
llanniog .lloilding. where the returns from
~ The r<·cord of the past sixteen
the Townohips shoulu be brougU at os
year,, covering four onlinnry rr csi<.leutlal
early 11nhour na pos•ible .
term&, we have hod not only two Presldeut• assasoioated, one Preoi<lent tri ed by
TLtcsday next, October 11th, impeachmenl, and one term fille d by a
man never elected, but nlso two terms of
is Election Day.
the most ~orrupt Gonmment
\hnt free
~ E1·ery Democrat thould votil oo institutions eTer auffore<l, and a deliberate
attempl to oyerthrow tbc republic and set
Tuesday nest.
up an empire.
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Attention,Democrats!
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StalwartGuiteauIndictetl!
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FALL

OVERCOATS.

Men's, .Boys or Children's Clothing, Gents
Furnishing Goodsor Hats

STADLER:,

The One Price Clothier, S. W. Cor. Public
Sqnarc and ~Iain St., Mt. V crnon, 0.

At·Hmr·sCabinet,

LUCICYCLOTHINGHOUSE.

,.,.11

\Ve haYe ju. t rccciYcd ou1· large Fall and
Winter Stock of
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THING

And it ,vill be to your interest to call and
cxan1 iuc the sa111e. Our Clothing is our o,vn
1nanufacture and ~-e can reco1nn1en<l then1
to be far superior to any sold in l\ft. Vernon.
We also carry a Yery fine stock of

Gents'

Fur11ishing

Goods,

CAPS,
Etc.
I--3:A_TS,
Do not be afraid to Yisit us a ' it " ·ill be to
your atlvautag·c to do so. RE~fE~IBER
THE PLACE .

D. I(AHN

&

co.,

Luckv Clothing House, Ward's Block, Sign
GoldenHorse Shoe.

'fIIE BANNER.

- Sell• Brothers Show c~bibiteu to
"crowded houses" on \\' ednc,uny nftornoon
and e.eniug, and gaYe a !Jigbly pleasing
entert11lom~nt.
Largest
Gfrc1llalio11 in the Co1111ly
.
- The pulpit of tl,e Vine Stre et Chu rch
of Disciples will be occupied by Rev. G.
MOUNT VERNON, ··········· ····ocT. i, 1881 D. Black next Sunday, both morning nacl
evening. The puhlic are cordially luritcd
THE llA _•N~H
to hear this young and gifted pulpit orator.
CM be found !o rsd c o.ery wech,nftcrgo·
- Mrs . Beoj. Enos fell do,,-n n stairIng to pre.,,, nl thofollowl:Jgplr.cc,,:
The
wny •t her home on Mulberry etrect on
boolc--.tor c• oUL C. Taft& Co.,and A. A.
S&turdayl Mt, and su,tainod injuries to
C•iiiil, 4nd tho ncwil•Stnnd of Joe N.
her spine that has eiaco coofiucd her to
Barker rind F. J. llart.
bed. Oo acc ount of her ad maced age, 73
years, the iojurie~ nre coneidered ,eriou~.
LO<:AL A:'fD NEIGIIUOTU IOOD.
- E&rly In NoYCmbcr-Foundcrs
Day
-will be celebrated at Gambie r. Biehop
- My Geraldine
- At Kirk Opera House Sa turuoy '\Villiamo, of Conn., will deliver the ad·
dress.
Ilishops
Dudley, Cox, Harri•,
nll!ht.
- A son of George John so n living near Jnggar and senral Illahopa of other dioF redericktown, fell from " Chcetnut tree clscs, will be in 3ttendanoe and take part
in the ceremonies.
Suoduy, ~,id broke bis nrm.
-l\Ii11 Mary Buck, who w•• drowned
- A little daughter of Mr. J"mes Tnylor, of G,llege township, fell from II fence ne u Danville, on Sunday, wns ongngcd to
bo married to Mr. John Ihruin , o f Gom·
Jnst 'tTCclr,aml sustained n broken nrm.
- Rev. 0. 1\'. B.,11, of ~1illcrsburg, for- bier, whero !he al10 hnd been re,iding.
mc--r1yof this county, mietook o.xnlic ncid She left the day before to go to the homo
for whieky !&st week, and cnmc oenr dyi11g. of her brolher•in•lt1w, Mr. Durbin, to mnke
- Farmers urc l,usiiy eogngcd in their hor wedding gumcnts.
- Frank Fosler, 11 1Tell•known liver;Fall work, and the re nt rc fre•hing min•
was rnurderi::;U in ft. rum1t
hnve a...ll6jstet.1
thrm mntr:ril\lly
in their lo.- m&n of :n,J11,rion
dolibernte manner by a rrort ,liless fellow
ltor~.
- Owiug ton pre&<of loca l aud puliti- named Orrin DePugh, on Tuesday lMI.
cal mntt er thia ,reek, we ,u e com pc! led to Fo~ter "'"' ~tnnding h1 n cigar store "h en
omit the C,,uncil pro ceed ing; and Court DePugh approached him from behind and
shot him three times io the head.
news.
- Mr. 1Vrn. E. Dnnb3m hae opened n
- FreJ. Drnbat, Cllrpont~r, workiug on
" church nt Donton, H olmes countr, fell morclumt tAilodn g 1toro in the Kremlin
GOfeel from I\ scaffold. Ile waa not killed bui]ding, in the room formerly occupied
by Kelly's hnrdware store. He bas em- .
bul bndly injured.
- Our merchant, should rem em ber thnt ployed th•t populnr cutter Mr. Richard
n few dbllsro •pent iu judicious advertis- Wc,t, •nd Ifill be glad to hnrn tu e citiing, msy g reatly incr eose th ei r trade, and zena of Knox county call at his place of
busine11.
consequ<'nlly, their profit4.
- hlrs. Theodore Wi•e, of Frederick- Our former, should dc!troy the weed,
on tboir farm, before they go to eectl, as town, in "fit of mental nbcration n-anIt is Jn\,vr well speut, n11d is a ncccsoity if dored from home on Sunday Inst. A
~earch WM instituted nod she wM found
they wish to rai se good crops.
- A Xcwark pnpcr would bo nothiug four miles North of that town, walking
on th e track o( the lJ. & 0. road and statif it hotln't an itrm every week about
n. Tul,b~ nnd S.1.m ro.rt!'pending a dny ed tlrnl her ,lestinntion WM V•n ,v ert.
She wns cnrml fur by her fri ends.
nt the Ueserroir •hooting ducks.
- During th e noou hour la,t Sa turda y,
- If our peopl e want first-cln,s nmu,emcut3 to l"isit J\lt. Vernon, let them show wbile the proprietor rras temporarily ab •
ornc enenk thief ente red th e dry
th eir desiro by turnin~ out to seo 1Jiy G'cr- ,ent,
aMi>1e
, ,.t Kirk Opera House Suturunv goods otore of l\Ir. W. C. Sapp, aud relievnight.
'
.• ed the money drawer of nbout nel'cn or
- Mr s.RN.
Kiu<lrick, l t l,erbul !lee eight dollars In change. Fortunately tho
nod fr!! down a stairn-ny nt her home on bulk of the da1• proceed• had been reTbursdny Inst, resulting in tho frllcturc of mored to th e eafe 11,1hort time before ~ r
her left nrm. She ,rns attended by Dr. tho lo!! would baYe been greater.
J\Ic)lillen.
-Tbe
annual mectiug of tho Ohio
- The B. & 0. HuilruRd bRrn now State Branch of the ,vomnn's Boord, n-ill
a bout 190 mil es of steel mil, luiu on the be held In Mt. Vernon, ,vcdncsday and
Chicago dh·istou, :1.ndurc luyi11g moH•.- Th111sday, Oct . 12 and 13, iu the CungreIt Is thought th ey v;ili gc·t nt lcaat :50 gaiionn l Church. Serrices commencing
miles moo laid llli s foll ,
Wednesday nt 10 o'clock a. m. The nd - Owing to stormy wcnthcr Saiu rda:r vi•abllit:r or forming a Stale Home Misnight, a meagre nudi oncc grce tetl the Wm. sionar y Societ :r will be diocussed on
All intere.tcd in the cause are
Slatford tbcatricnl company. They gave Thursday.
& good performan ce, howc,a, nnd tlio■ e Inv itcd to 11ttend.
- Tue wifo of Ezra llunt was arrested
present greatly enjo]Cd it.
- Newspaper adv erti sing is tlie moat ou Saturday last, on o. w•rrnnt to keep the
e □ ergetlc nod vigilant of snlcsmcn.
It peace !worn out by Mrs. ll£ary Hunt, her
She was unable to get
promote• trndc, for, Cl'en in the dullest mother-ln•luw.
ti mea, nd vertiscr. secure l,y far the lnrgc• t bail, aml WM remanded to jail by .Tustirc
E1Ying. L•ter iu the day ■ h o •ucceeded
•hnr o of whnt is being do ne.
- La■ t J\londnJ was Yo,11.KipJ><r
in the in getting bnil on appl icalion to the l'ro·
Jewlah calender, or the Day of Alone· bate Court, Lobe Lorey nppeariug as
Upon being r eleased •he took
monl, a11d """ observed by our fellow•clti- bondsman.
zens of that rcligiuu, faith, vrbo clo.ed nn evening train for Cbicngo.
- The 5 cent 1ubscripti on paper, for th e
their •t ores out ofre,pcct for the dny.
- lllnjor J\feE lro y will wake up next purpose of 1.,uying a a,.k fur the vcsti b ule
,v cdne3uny mornin g, thor0u g hly realizing of th o Poet-office ha• been left nt the office
that tberc ia not much confluence to be of the Curtie House, where poople who
repO! cd in the cnlculnti ons or influcucc of wi•h to contriuuto to that moot worthy and
cert,in "leaders" of the Knoi Count:r needed objec t, can ha,e an orpo rtunity of
Democrncy.
d"iog 10. About two dozen olgnaturcs
-Alvin
L ewi, wns bcfvrc the Mayor hnvc been atlnched, and no doubt a sum
for dru □ kcncllS 011Satunby,nnd was bound of money will eoon be Tl\ised, eufficient t o
over lo court. As ho wa., being talrcu to furni,h & nc:,t de•k for the conrenienc of
jail by Mnreh,l ~[agers, he mnnaged to the public.
- George Cloypool, a foreman iu tho
elud e tho officer by giving "leg bail"' and
yard al the B. & 0. ehops, met ,vith a so•
has not since been seen.
- Bro. Beebe the rntcrprisiog publish- vcre nnd painful accident on ,vedncoday
He foll from the top of a conl
er of th e i\It. Gilcuu Regis/er, issued a morning.
neat little daily during the re cent eession chute to th e ground, a di•tance of eixty
of th e ;\lethodist Confermcc nt tbnt pl nee, feet, breaking hie leg nud severely injurwhich contained n full nnd sntisfacto ry re- ing hie bnck. He wao nt once tak en to
his boarding house, wh ero hi s lnjurie•
port of the pror cc,ling,.
- Hendqunrt er; for returns electiou were attended to by Dre. Wotring and
night for J)emocrats will uc nt tho C.,m· Priest. At this i,-rlting be is resting easy.
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C. C. HOWELLS

His IrIurderous
spiration from the Repub•

Gui tea u Received
AND

In·

lican Preas.
While Charle! Fo,ter and some of the
meaner eort of Repnbllcans &re ec<le11yor·
ing to make political c•pital onl of the assnsinn tion of President G•rfield, by the in•
famous Stnh-rart wretch, Guitcnu, ii is but
right nnd proper for the Damocratic prees
to publish •uch facto M rn~y become pub•
lie in regaru to the motive■ thn~ influenced
th e Yile a.,ns.iu.
A correspoudeot of the
Chic•go Trib,me, (Re p.) recently bad au
int.ervieiv with Colonel Cvrlcbill, Unilerl
Sta te• Dlatricl Attorue;, al 1Vasbington,
1Tbo hnd been "pumping" Guiteau t,, learn
111!
the facts po,slble in regard to the horrible Rnd fieodiab mu rrlcr, before golog Into trio!. We mnlte rho following extract
from the Tribune correl\p0111lcnt1 s interview.
e ,vould greatly prefer to paos
this unplei,.sant 1mbject OYer in &ilence,
but th e indi~erotlon :Lad fully of Charles
Foster & Cc,. haa forced ue to take ,mother

Mt. Ycrnou
t>rotluce
Murke1.
Corrected every Wedoesdoy evening, by
Messrs. AnMSTRO~G & MILLER, Gro ce r!,

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

REAL ES1ATE

MISS CORA. COOPER.
corner Maiu aud Gambier streets:
\ 'ernon People
Ab1·oad , m1tl
1
The followi ng description of the IlowA ■ ad C,1.5e(I( tlrowuiug
ucCurrr:d in
the Str11nger!> .. ttltin
Butter ........ . ..... .. ...................................
25c
Eggs .................. , ................... .... .... ....... 13c
Howard towoeliip oa Suoday aftern oon ell•-Coopcr nuptial& ia from the pen of
Our Guks.
Lard ...........................................
........... 12c
IMt, by whi ch uino em~ll chil<lre11 vrerc ~Ir. Neri! 'Vhl!e sidea , corresponuent of
Potatoes, new .......... ................... i1 .00 to 1.10
Green App]es ....... ............... : .. ....... ... ....... We
rendered m.ot.berl<>ss
a:a l a fath er lo::!l'IIlii8 the Columbu• Dispatch:
- Hr. nod l\Ird. X. L. O,i, returned to
,'fife anJ si-.tcr-h1-l:iw :rntl a d:iu;;htcr just
Thursday night, at eight o·clock, Cora,
Mt. Vernon Grain Market.
Chic ag o on Sa turday.
budding into wumlluh ood. The di~lrc!'!3- th e you ugeat daughter of l\Ir. and Mra.
NO. ~97.
Cor rected weekly by JAMES ISRAEL,
- Mr. Frank Dodson, of ;-i'e,:•rk, spent
to
ing ci r cum:tl!l.!J<'Cfi 3.i report e,l t,> us by Clrn•. Cnope r w,iejoined in matrimony
Gr.J.in Aforchnnt ., Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
A ROE Lrick Lou 5e, fil) tl JilUc mo re th en
last Friday with frieudsjin thie city.
three Jots, on Mnrndield av~nne, adjoining
eye-witnesscfl, a.re t[H\il1 ': ,:\fr. Hnpltncl Gen. 0. 0. Howells, of Le~dville, ColoraWheal., ( f,ongbcrr y) ............ ........... ....... ~l.13
-J\Irs. John .A. Nipgcn, of Chillicothe,
::
(Sho~tberry) ..... ....... ...... ............ 1.38 rem{'tery' we~, or.th e mound. Thill l)roperty
Durbin, nccompa11ied l.Jy his wife, his sis· do. Rev. R. T. Hall, of Ib o Congrega( \Vh,tc ) ....................... ..... ........ 1.33 1s vnluablc a.a nn rnvestment for with10 a,•ery
is spending" few days nt Gambier.
tcr-in ~l~\V, Mia'3 Mllrtba 13uck, his dn.ugh· tioHn.l Chu rch, officiated, ua.ing, bmverer,
O11ls.... ..... ................ ... ..... ....... .......... .. AO short ti rue it wiJI be needed f·or cemetery pur•
- Mis• Cura Arndt, of Sandusky, rra, te r Mias '.\Iary, nged 17 ye nra, aml tiireo lho scn-ico of the Episcopal Church for
Flo.x: See<l , ............................
. , . ••. , ........ 1.15 pos ca and ·will mnke mo5t de5irn.ble lot11 and
Clover Seed .... .,... ............... ................. . 5.00 for this purp o-,,t.•will lie worth $8,000. ii can
the guest of lllrs. Dr. Hobb•, during tlic
amallcr children-two
l,oys and " girlthe solemnization of the rite• .
Timothy Seed .... ,...................... , ........... 2.25 !,c houRLt uvw for one-hal f this sum, or f4,000,
past week.
,,ho!e nges rango from 5 1./) V y?ttra--werc
Of the contrac ting parties, it is eafe to
Dover Solt .... ,.... , ..................................
1.50 Ill four eq ual pRyments.
- J\Iias Fannio Athert on, after a plea s· r etu rning homo from a vi~il to the .J'e~i· stty that n hnndsomer couple nev e r graced
Zt1nc-!vill e Salt., ..... .... ........................
... 1.50
NO. 298.
ant ,·:sit 1rith fri ends here returned to dcrwe of his bro ther, D~ucdicr. Durbin. A au occusiou of thia kind. The bride is
AN'l'ED
t
o
purchase at a. rea1-onable
CillcRgO
Ahead.
O!le of the mo•t beautiful of wom en , and
Newark last 1Yeelr.
heavy ruin nccumpnui e<l by r~water Mpout y.,
price for caeh, 10 to 25 acres of good
All the world now loolcs to Chicago ae
•hcn nrrnyed in Iler ,uperb and costly
- Mra. J. G. Wirt nud Mra. i\[•ns on of bn,l prernile<l during th e afternoon, which co,turne Tbnroday eve ning •he surpassed
the great ,veete-rn metropolis of Am e ri ca, luud, con,·euicnt to Mt. Vernon.
ilft. Gilead \Yero t 11e gue ••t. of ~Ira. 1V. L. cnnscd nil the streams o f wnter to rise to herself. The dress consisted of plain and
being far nhend of nil competing citle•; but
NO. 299.
none o!the lcH so, in ita line, js Electric
brocaded wlfito 1H1.tii:Icombined, nnd elal,~
1Vyneco p la,t week-.
an unprecedented height
On cor11ing to
Bitter!'. l1"'rom their real intrinaic T"nlue -I OTEL.-A fin t•cla•• hotel \,ropert:r, in"
orntc
trimming
of
val
enciennt~il
Ince
aud
. - l\Ir. "''u Mrs. J. II. Wyncoop Jen to- th e h~nb
oouuty seat of 3 000 iub,oit.ante, at the
Little .Jcll owr.y Creek, ot pearl pna•emcutrle.
they have advnnced lo the front, nnd are
A long and elegant
doy for Hichwoou, Ohio, wh ere they wlll L:1rwill 1d Cros!'Jing, a mi!e a:1d al.rn1f.\Ve8t veil foll from th e head of tho bride, and
now for ahea<l of ~ll other remcdiea, posi- croi;~ing of two first-cb!s railronds. H ouie
tively curing wh ere eve rytliing else foile. ~ootainK 2-7 roomr-, cenlrally located po!'ltor~
mako th ei r futur e home.
of D>nYille, the str eam was found to be she wore 1oltnirn diamond ear-ring!, tho couree :
flee and exp ress office in it W"ith bflnk at
u\Vcll, Co lonel Corkhi ll, ctin rou under- To try tl,em is to be conl'inced . For sale either !'lide and ndjoi11iug cou;t house, built iu
- Miss Kindrick ha• gone to XcwYork ,ery swollen. He ,,-ss ,rnrncu hy .J11rnrs gift u( tbe groom, and a diamond pi11 nt
by nil druggists, at fifty cents per bot- 1871, now reuh .>d for $800 per yea r aud co.u be
stand
that
0.15cheme
ofnssassination
like
lhis
her
nech:.
to pur choso her fall ~nd winter stock of Shnlleubnrge, that it would be uns:ifo to
tle.
__________
A
wa.s yet relevant to the facts of the day?"
kept rented nt this rttfe. Price, lt0, 000-f4
Gcnerrl Howell•. alth ough a str,ngei
millin ery 11nd fancy good.,.
u A" to thnt/' replied the Colouel , ''U:°1itc:rn
oo_oc:i~h and $1,000 µer yeur for ~ix year, .
atteQ1pt to cro,.; tho neck.
Mr. Durbin among ua, made friend, with c,ery one,
A
l\'01111,n
'
M
E.,11crieuce.
has made a coJlectfou of newspaper pu blica•
D1seo~nt for cn~h, or ,viii take :part trade. A
- General C. 1'. Buckingham nud soo
•nd impre-scd all who met him a• a re- t ion s, severe cdti ciem!Hln Garfield, N EA.RLY
bfotlicrs nud dnught. en i:-holtlu fe el alarmed goo d 111,·cstment !
ut1liitched 0110 of hi~ !.rnr:tc~, aml mounting
wher. the foeliog of wenrincss amt languor to;:,
Will, of Chicago, spent a fem days with ii, waded nearly oYCr the ford. Tli!n!ting fined, hnnd,ome and energetic man . He ALL TAKEN FRO}[ 'l'HE UEPUBLI•
oppresses them. "lf 1 nm c rol!!!S
jg l'resident of the Leadville Bank, and CAN PRESS. YOU MUST REMEMBER coustautly
i\lt. Vnnon fri ends last week.
1'0, !!90.
he hntl pn.a~edth e most d:rngcruit.'I portion,
hugely interested iu mining matters in TllAT BEFORE GARFlELD WAS SHOT and fretful fro111tho e.1.hausiou of vital pow•
- Mr. D,1sil llr.rdcsly, of Ridgway,
er
a
aut.i
the
color
i~
fadin¢
from
my
face,
I
alTHERE WAS A GOOD DEAL OF HARD
ho return ed An1l:,itched up the team, and Colorr.do.
ACRES , 10 mile < Routh ,,f Deflance
ways fiud immediate rchcf in tho.t excellent
Kansas, ha< been vbiting am')n g his Knox
0., 4 mi1 es Eu~t of Chor]t)c on the
Th e present• were unusually eleg~nt CO.I.DJENT UPON HBI . PERHAPS THE remedy, Parker's Gidger Tonic, which seems
dro\· e th~ wr.gon ofprcciow c hum,rn frejg:lit
MAJORITY
OF
REPUHLICAN
NEWS•
Miami Caunl-he11vily tilllhc-red-tin;b('r
will
R11d nttractive , nnd very costly. 'l'lle1
countr fri cnd:J <luring the pa'lt week.
into the stream . About mid1Yuy, the wr re se nt by friends fro:n Neff' Yorlr, PAPERS WERE INVIDIOUS AND CEN- to l.mihl up my syst c :n and drive o.way po.in mo re th o.11~wice Pl\.,· for the lnud, if properly
and m efoncholy with wonderful certa .iuty .- i\Ii1s Saui~ Pbillip•, of Mt. Y1•rnon,
SORIOUS.
A
FEW
0~'
THEM
WERE
mannge£l-it
11.1:1.y
be
i;;hi!lpcd
nt
n
.'!m11Jl
ex~
horocs 1rcre errei,t from their feet, nnd the Uhicago, Denver, Te:xAs, r1ad many other FULL m' GALf,. CORRESPONDENTS SC\•eral of my friends hnive experienced th e
who ha~ bee a ,·i.siting friends in N cl'i"nrk,
p en.se, by th~ Jiliamj Cana to Toledo, a good
wngon overturned.
In a nwu1ent more plac e,. There waa a large proportion of WERI~ SENT TO WASHINGTON FOR M,lll C benefit from its usc. 11-A Duffa]o Jndy . .s markd. Price $12~ per nt•rc, 011 time-will
has gon e to visit relntil ·es iu Zanesville.
exchange for srunl1 farm in Knox coun ty n.nd
the seven occup:rnt:3 were strug;;ling
for dinmonds, gold "'"d sih ,er-ffare among THE PURPOSE OF WRITING GARFIELD
Nothing Short of Uumistalmblo
- l\.li::;gh"'.ittie Hiuitl1 stnrtrd thia moratbcm, and e,·ery one pronounced them DOWN. llE w.~sACCUSIW OF INSINpny cash Jilf ere nce 1 or fo r town property.
life in the matltleuiug cu rr en t. lrlr. Dur- m;ignifice nt.
CER[TY,CUNNING, MALICE AND HANY
Benefits
ing fur Cincinnati, ,rherc ::-;he "·ill visit
OTHER
THINGS."
bin 1Yasthe first to rea ch the ohore, Lut
No. 291.
.\Ir. and ill rs. Horrells depnrtcd on the
Conferred upon tens or thousauds of
fri end• for the next two wereks, nt Wnlnut
So it appears th•I Ouiteau i• uot onl:r a sufferers could originate amt maintain
the ,rnt er flowed eo swiftly his lov ed ones midnight tr~in for New York, rrbere they
HOTEL pr.:>j_lCrlyin Ceutcn· ill e ,
Hill•.
the reputation
which AYER'S SARSAwere s,ivept from bis sight down the etrcam. "ill rern~in se,crnl \Treks before going to Stalwart Hep ub!i cnu, but that he got his
Del_awnre county , Ohio, co rner of
- Mrs. Som. Phlpp of CicYc lawl, and
their 1Vestcrn home.
. PAHILI.A enjoys. It is a compound of
Iospirntfon
from
tho
Republican
pre••!
)1:un nnd Harrigan stre-ets buildNr,ys of tb c ac,..:it!ent sooo s:pren.d, nn<l
the best vegetable alternti,·es with the
~Iiss Emma 1Vhite of Columbu,, arc lhe
ing 43x38 feet, 13 roomfl, sPleudjd
neighb ors for mile., nround gathered to
KELLY-MUJ.D0'1·,-;EY.
Iodide
s
of
Potassium
aud
i'rou,
-all
cellar,
town hall, 11torc room, &talliiir General Hancock •ccompanied the
guc•ts of [rs. W. \V. i\.liller, ou Fr ont
ble, buggy 11hcd and othe r out building~ ex•
join in the search for the drowued bodies.
powerful , blood•making, blood-cleansincr
:11r. John Kelly, Councilman
from remain• of the late President from Wash·
street.
?.ellent well .a.nd cil'lferu. Price, t en y~A.n
and hfe•su sta ining-:- nncl is the mos't
In aLout no hour from tlie time the acci• the Second \Vard , wns married nt the
rnue, $1,000 chscount for ~hort tirncofcash
or
ington to their final resting place io the
- A. C. Eucell, recently of U•,wnrcl, has
effectual of alt remedies for scrofurleot occurred, G o'clock, the body of !\I r.. C:1U10\icCburch l\Iondoy morning to Miss
will ex.cl1nugc for lsnrl or property in Mt.
lous, mercurial,
or blood disorders.
Cleveland Cemetery. He was "the observgone to Lancu ster to locate, where he will
Vernon,
a
live
1audl
ol'\rcl
can
make
money
Durbin WM found iu some bushes. Tho Kate l\Iuklo1rney, a Ycry popular and
Uniformly successful and certain it
here.
ed of nll observor ■ -tbe cynosure of every
engnge in the salo of ugriculturnl implesearch IYlljl contioued uy th e nid of fires pleasing young lady. ,ve extend our
produces rapid and complete cure; of
eyo." The people ,urrounded him where·
ments.
Scrofula.,
S01·cs,
Boils,
Humors,
Pim!YO. ~93.
a.ad lanterns until 10 o'clock p. m., when coa grat"ulation• to the worthy couple,
eve r he 1vent, and bonon were paid him
ples, Eruption s, Skin Di s~scs and ul\
- Mi ss Nettie Mah olm, oncuf c,le,rnrk'•
the bodi es of the two young b<lie.s-MRr•
disorders
arising
from
impurity
of
the
Tick;f to Kausns City, iirAl-clfl!!!e,...... 113 50
such as were shown no other man on !hilt
altractir c young ladi es, was lhe guest of
tlrn Buck and l\Iary Durbin-were
fvund lT.NlOX OF W. JULIUS ltOGETI.S AND MISS
blood. By its invigorating effects it
Topeka, Kon.,
'"
...... 15 oo
memorable occaaioo. The e:xpresslon of always relieves and oft.en cures Li\ ·er
~!rs. Harry C. Wil son , lust Fri,hy, and
"
Lawrence, Knn.,
"
..... 1, 2h
ROSE
MURPilY.
beoonth ·somc drift 1Yood,near the mout~
regret
was
pretty
general,
&nd
not
confinComplaints,
Femnle
Weaknesses
and
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The "big hit of the season will hr the pro· at J31oomiugton, III., on Sa turd11y. A At Ila.uuer Office.]
ncre. ,viJJ exohaugc
for gooJ vaca~t l o t in
of her aon-in•law, )lr. William Shields, nt victims are Mr. and l\Irs. Abraham Fry, forty guests snt down to n tal,le which ductio11 at Kirk Opera H onse on next youag man named Pierce, confined iu jnil
the blood, liver, kidn ey and stumnch. De Alt. Vernon.
Spoon•, Knives, Furh, cheapcet, al Artho weight ef Saturday night of Bartley Campbell's for stea ling, suddenly snatched a pistol
No.2t:i7.
Newark, on Tbu r;dny of la;t weelc, from two aged and highly reopected people o f fairly gro11ned under
1ure and call for ci r cula r or medicine at
nold & Co'•·
•
B. l<'.Smith & Co's., Druggiota, \\' ard's
AC!tt-;S iu \".nyne oouu ty, Neb,
e. eu<l,lcn att11ek of porulyai,. Her re- our commu11iry. The focts elicited ore good thin gs tempting to the palat e. The grent plri.y,M 11 Geraldine, now running ils from jailor Franks, and sho t him dead;
n.t the low prt ce of fJ per acre i
aug5m2 *
Our Stock of Blanket., F!A11nel11nod old stand, Mt. Vernon, 0.
mnins were taken to Wooster.
severa.l
these : ,vedoesday
morning, J\[rs. Fry cQmpany •pent the arternoon socially ; second seru;on befure cro1rded hou ses iu whereupon, a mob numbering
willtrl'\d6forlwusea.ntl
lot aud pay caeh difCereu
ce
.
l\nd
in
the
Hcning
orer
one
hundred
Doy• wear i• com- Mr. ~Jik e l'urtcll, for mnny ye:irs went to th e Sllringa llanlr to drnw •omc
For co rr ect weighing Scales, the Imth e large cities o ( the land. Our l\It. Ver• tiionsnn,l men, broke Into the jail, put n Woolen• for l\fen 11,nd
No. ~rs.a.
J. SPEl<IIY & Co.
proved Howe take• the lend.
telegraph opcxator al the general office of interest on money deposited th ere, llnd re• friends wer e present to fitly terminate the non amusem en t-going people will 11011"
be rop e around Pierce's neck, dragged him plete.
E,vframe Uousc autl lr.,t, cr.,rner Ced a1
the C., Mt. V. & C. 1luilro:id, this city, ccirnd th e nm oun t, about $230. Selle joys of tho clay, Cari.I tables and d11ncing prcscnted,at the Lcgiuui11g of the s01so:i, out and hung him ton tree neRr by.
Looking GI ,..,c1, cbeape■ t, at Arnold &
...L
a.nct lloyulou atreeh, five rooml! and eel•
Muther!
Ho01erll
Hotlte~!I!
died on Fr!da:r lu~t, aftc•r a lingering ill- Brother• show exhibited here thnt day, kept all bu,y, until the geni•l Ira fill· with nn opportunity t'.> demonstrate
by
lt~f', oistern, fruit trees, etc. Price isoo OD
Uo's.,
1\H.
·
v
crnon.
Areyoudieturbe<la.t
night
e.n<.l
broken
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f
nouced
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after
which,
with
~ The l'errysville Journal runs up the
titne ,Ui,coun tfor cuh .
ues5 from consumption.
lie wu, buried and the streets were crowder! with people.
your r est by a ~iok chilt.l. 1utfcring and crying
more cards and dancing, the night passed their attenuan ce Lua: they can :arpr ec iaLo
No. :41H.
De,t as•ortment of Oil Cloth 1, all width•, wlththe exc ru oloting 11aia of cu tting teeth!
from the Cath<,lic Cliurch 011 Su11day, tbe Mn. Fry thinking ehe might hal'e her pleaeautly away, until the late hour nn· I\ high er ortl er of drama, than u,ually ex· 1Yholc Repuhlicnn Sta te nod couuLy ticklfso, go •I oucc ,nd get a bottle of MRS.
ACRE, farm iu Definu1..c couii t,
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except
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r.
It
print,
thnt
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nil
qualities,
ai
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poclreta picked wbilo the procession w•• nounced to the r eluctant and hnppy one• hibits in country towns. A powerful
WINSL OW'S SOOT JUNG SY HUP . It wit!
,
. . Ohio, four miJe11 from Jti c k~T"ille,
of th e ti cke t as follo ,,-s:
- Geo. W. D,iand, nn ngoi.l 111s11,and going on, loft her money for eafety at the to leare; but before going many wish es company of nckuowlcJged
reli eve the poor littlee.uilcrer
immedintclyarti~l:i, with
9!!lol!-nshrng tow? of J6UU i11lrnLiln11tl!ou the
J.
Uack
sells
Furniture
e,heap.
North
" 1?.EPUil LIC.A.N STATE TICKET.
depend upon it; there i1 no mistAke &bout it. 811.-ll1morc& Ohio rniJron<l.
A frmue hou1e
nu old reoiu cot of Ricbbnd county , was meat •hop of D. D. Hende rson. L~ter ahe thnt the happy hostij might live to see nelV and elegant •ccoery will present il[!f
101
their "golden wedding" were expressed.
There ls not a mother ou earth who btt.11ever coulaiuing five T!)Om.
s, !!mtdl etnhle, elf., :iO
..... $000,000 of Publi~ Square,
kill ed by th e n•)rth-bound paqenger train returned, got the money, aud went to her hlr. and ~lrs. M cF arland wer~ 1he reeip• Geraldine Lerc, and the ball should be For Go 1·c rnor .....................
used it, who will not tell :you at once that i.t a.e re• under culhvolloH, nud fc11ce<l iuto 4
Fo3ter-. hould send bis bnr'I up to Wood
Ike, the Hatter, hn! ju;t returned from will reguln.tc the bowel s,g 1ve re! t to the moth~ fietJ,. A ; oungo rdinrd of 100 AJ>plc snd 60
on tho n. & 0. road, ,war L 2xingt)o,
home. 8omc time after s!1e wn. at work ients of many useful nnd beautiful article1 filled to its utmo,t •eatin g'. capnciti· . Ile·
1
u1ld relief nnd health to the e hiIJ, opera
PeRch trcca. 14li acree 1 timber. The timber
Kew York, with all the latest noveltie■ lo er,
~01Hlay morning.
J fo was ,leaf, u11<l at in tho gnrucn, l\nd going to the house was of tia wnrc.
served seats arc beino rapidly ll\1i:cn at county, and see if he cunuot ' conrcrt"
lug Jike u magic.
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the track from home toward tho town,
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Dun't buy I\ S uit until you have seen m1'le phy8i cinn! nnd nursu in the United t~ e farm !\nd giv:c con tract to clear up t o tbe
The late tragedy that resulted iu th e Strn»s
Show
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- A young man nRn1ctl Juhn ]t ebm nn, scouodrcl by the nrm, nod cried aloud
in five
!care> Charley Fost er without a crumb of the Young America's uew Fdl Goods. ;: States. Sold eve rywhere. 25 ccnt rn bottle. I r1ghtm~11,orw111sellat$30peracre
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Yarn•, (3 qnaliti?5) at J. Spe rry & Co•~.
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BRADDOCK,

How it was Am:.nged to Shoot Guiteau-A Soldier's Story.
W ABUL'.'iOTO:'i',September 27.-"lf
lt
had not been for Scrgclln Di ason's burrr,"
said n soldi er of Lbc Sccoad nrtilicry tod"Y, "Guiteau would hnvo been out of tho
wny by this time.
had nrrnnged
everything," snid he, '·and would hn,o
cnrried out ou r plan on the following
night. Mason '• imlividtrnl fire bad nolhlug to do with "'and indeed it broke up
tho whole thing, for thnt niglit he wn., re•
moved ton cell wher e no one cnn •ho ot
him from th e outside if they want to."
The eoldier then detailed nll the preliminaries in regard to tho organizalion of
the conspiracy.
8aid ho lo the H erald
correspcndcol:
"N ow thnt thnt the whol e
thing is a matter of the pa,t, I will tell
you about it. We were sick o f the duty
,rn were doing, guAtding the jail nod be·
ing requir ed to rem ain on the outside.-

,ve

Qu e of the non•coromi::: sione d officers sug-

gested that as Guiteau would bo banged
we mny as well shoot him, and thus
avoid the expense
nud trouble of
trying him.
Th3t evening nt supper
ono of the mt·11 asl.ed him if he wss
serious about it. lie r eplied that he"""·
There were few words !aid about ii and nt
least a dozen said they would take part In
II. The pl8Yt wus : s~me morning or evening when we were relieved from guard
duty for the 1rb.ole pnrty to march ns near
tho jail ns wc could get and then go
through somo kind of a drill sons to attract Gaiteau'a attention to u;:;. We were
to go thr ough tlte form of loadi ng and uolol\uiug sevornl times, and then at the signal the wh,,lc party were lo let go at Oniteau. '.!'he whol e crowd !iring together
we would all be eq ually guilty nod none
of us wou ld eyer know which of us fired
the bnll that took effect. llfason heard of
it in some way, and, so as to steal the
credit from us, fired at him alone. He
missed him. liad wo nll worked together
and fired tnge,hcr ono of us would have
certainly havo killed him nnd the chances
ore thnt none ofus would crer re.ccire any
punishment."

Charley Foster and the Preachers .
Some incr edu lou s peopl e mny think tho
sta lament that Ubnrley Fo8ter recommended the "snubbing" of the i\IcthoJi•t
Prea chers is not true. But the same •ty le
of warfnre oga insl the preachers
by
Foster's leading newspapers is good c,·i·
deuce tba t Charley ho• not been wrong•
fully accused . Jns t rent.l the followiug
from the Sandusky Regis ter , n prominent
Fosler organ:
"The M etlwdi•t church can get on quite
well without the laymen.
Just with•
draw t:10 supplies, the gifts of money, the
fat chicken•, tho rich puddin g• , the hors e
feed, the donati on parties, aud sec how
quick the clergy will knock under. As
individual citizens the preach ers have the
snn10 ri 6 ht to ,·ote the .Republican or the
Democratic ticket nny other citiz en has.
Wh en they nt tempt to use their ecclesias tical power t? force men to vote one ticke,t.or another it is high time they were sent
to the rear, snubbed if need be."
Thu, do Mr. Foster's organs tnko up his
battle-cry:
"Down with Methodi sts!
'fhc :\Iethodials must be snubbed."

5

0

5

May be found by going into the country on
a Botanizing expedition accon1panied by an
Herb Gatherer, a Gray's 1\1anuul of Ilotauy,
and a head well stored by careful study and
observation of 1nedicinal plants, but the san1c
nuniber, carefully preserved and prepared in
convenient packages for don1estic use, n1ay
be had at much less trouble and expen se by
Sc1entl!}tB of to-aa.y agree
calling at the DRUG STORE of BEARDS- thatThemostLoading
diseases are caused by disordered
or I,i\ "er. If, therefore, the Kidneys
LEE & BARR, as ,Yell as c-very thing else Kidneys
and Liv er nrekcpt in perfect order, perfect
health will be the r esult . '!'his truth l.rnson ly
been known n short time and for years people
you n1ay need in their line. '):'hey ,Till be suffer
ed great ngouy without being a.blc to find
disco,·ery of \Varner's Sa.fo Kid•
sold at the n1ost reasonable Jlrices, and satis- rneve lief.and 'l'he
JJh -cr Cure mark s a new ern in the
tre"'atwent of these troubles . Made from a
faction g·uarantced at all tin1cs and to all just
si mple troJJicol leu f of rare value, it contains
the elcmcnh; necessary t.o nourish nnd in •
v-igoro.tc both of these great organs, und safely
persons. Everybody invited.
restore nncl keep them iu order . It is n.
Marc~ 25. 188l•ly .
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CHIN A, TEA _._i\..ND
DINNER SETS,
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A COMPLETE STOCK OF ENGLISH

Garfield on the Insanity Plea.
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The Republican parLy in No,Lh Carolina, with the aid of Republicans from
Ob io sod lnrge sums of money from tho
whisky manufacturers, openly fought tho
people who favored prohibitory
law s.
Thu• it :severywhere; yet tbnt party pre·
tends to favor tomperance-faugh
I
CHEEK, :N".Y., Fch . G, '80.
Gents·- 1 have been very low, nod hnve
tried everything to know advantage.
l
heard your liop Bitt ero recomm ended by
so many, I concluded to give them a trial.
I did, nod now nm around, and conslnntly
improving and am n enrly as strong as ever.
oc17w2.
W. 11. ,v1rn1n1rn.
SU ,YEll.

Dr. Far quhar, Sen.,
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DISOUDEUS,

bv causinr, free acli.on. of these orqans a11d
re8lo1·ina tlui.r 1JOwtrto t/1,rowoff disease.
Wl1y sufT'er Bilious pains :md acl1csJ
Wh7 tormented 'With Piles, Co11Sllp:i.tion.?
Wily frighten ed o,c.r dis ordered Kidncp;l
Wh1· endure nerv ous or i:.icio..hcadachc sl
[li>e
Kl ONEY -,YORT a,ul rejoicefa !italt!t.
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Se11t. 27-tf

Lo st, Ho w ne s tor e tl I

Just published, a new edition of DR. CUL·
VERWELL 'S CELEDRATLD
ESSAY on
the radical cure of Spcrm"torrbcca or Seminal
,v eakness , Involuntary Seminnl_Lo~ses 1 Impot ency, Mental and Physicnr Incapacity,
Imp ed iment s to Marriage, etc.; also, Con•
sumption, Epilcpsv nnd .Fits, jnducc<l by self•
indulgen ce or eexunl extravagance, &c.
The celebrated author, in this admirab le
Essay, cl ea rly demonstrates, from a thirty
yea rs' successful practice, that the alarming
corrsequences of self.ab use may be radi cally
cu red ; poiuting out a mode of cure ntonee
simple. certain, and effcctun], by meo.ns 01
which every sufferer, no matter what his condition may be, mny cure himself cheaply, pri•
vately, and ratlically.
~ This Lecture shoul d be in the 11nnds
of every youth and e,·ery man in the land.
Sent under sea l, in a plain envelope, to any
address, post-paid, on receipt of six cents or
two postage sta.mp::J. "\Ve have o.1so a sure
cure £or 'l'a.pew·orm. Adllr ess
THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York, N. Y .;
july3•1y
r. 0 . Box:4586.

J.s~~n,
&c~.,
BARGAIN S IN

DRE ::l . GOOD8 will be solcl chenp•
er than anywhcm else in the city .

TABLE
LIK ENS , NAPK INS,
TOWLS, many specia l lmrgains.
P I LES ! PILE S ! ! PILES!
Sure

Cure

Fomad at Las t.
.Vrcd to Suffer.

! !

J\• o

On e
CLOTH:-\ a1Hl CAS:::iBIERES , some
spec iall y de sirable thiugs just opene d,
A sure cure for the flJind, Ill eeding, Itching and Ulcerat ed Pilci:i has been di scovere d
rnry clter.p.
,I.I

SUM l\I E R SILKS,
BLACK
SILKS,
BU"'..\TI.NGS, LAWNS,
GINGIIA.118, arc all ~ho,rn iu beauti-

by Dr. "\VilJiums (an ] ndiau remetly ) called
Dr. Williams Jnditln Qjutwcnt.
A single box
cured th e worst chronic ca8CS of 26 to 30 years
standing.
No one will suffer five minut es

after applying this wond erful soothing medicine. Lotiomi, Instruments and l\.tetlieines do
more harm than good. ,vmiam's Ointment
ful '1ll<1litics an,1 r;tyle;-c hcap.
absorbes the tumors. allays the intense itching
rly at night after getling wnrm in
LACI~ CGRTINS . i11 all the n ew (_particula
bed), nets as a poullice; giyes instant and
pninlc~s rel ief, und is prepared only for Piles,
styles, bulb White aud :Ecru .
itching of the private parts and nothing else.
R end what H ou . J . U. Collinburry, or Cleve Pkasc call before buying.
landJ says about Dr . "\Villiam 1s Indln.n PHe
Ointment:
I hn ve us ed scores of pile ct1res 1
and it affonls me pJcasu re to sny that I have
neve r found anythin ,;;-which gave such immediate relie f as Dr. \V1Jliam' s Int.Iian Pile Oint\\"E,:!T SI UI•: l'l"!lLTC SQU.\llE.
ment.
For sale by all drn~ g h;tsJ or mniled on re)l 1r. VEJ-:NosJ o.
•·eiptofprice,: ·t.OO. 1-'.S. JfJ::NltY &CO.,
Clevelan d, Ohio.
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In attenda nce on all occasions.

GOODS!
.JILL .irEW-

OHIO.

STYLES!

.

JOH N F. G AY ,v ould i11for1r1 the citizen s of
Kno x Cou nty, that he ha s ju st opened
the fines t stock of

H ATS, CAPS, FURS,
T RUNI~S, ·v ALI SES,
GEN
TS' FUllNIS
llING GOOD
S,
Eve r brought to th is city.

Goods to suit all tastes an d pocket~.

This Stock w as bo ught direct from Manufacturers
for CASH, and w ill be sold at prices to
astonish all competitors.
REMEMBER

~rHE NIAN A D THE PLACE .
ARCADE HAT STORE , OLD WOODBRIDGE BLOCK,
F . GAY

JOI-:fN

aug26-mJ

GREEN'S DRUG STORE

.

To l'iervou8 sarre r cr~, T~e Gro.1t R ■ r o pM1t Hem
Cd)' Dr. J. D. Simpson•~ ISptclHc llt dl clne.
Jt i'9i o. po5ith·e curt' for Su1.ernulto rrh"'",
Scmlli.tl \Vrn kuus, lmp otc ncy, nnd n11 di&eases re sulting from Self-A1JUP<', ns M('nf~J
An.x iet ,. , J.,o-.~o
~{cmorY, l',1in ~
in Un ck or Sitk
nml <lisc:1 .se:

H as been ren1oved to a nc,v roo111,3 doors
E. W. PYLE, Agent: NTI.EF
.W
S)IIT}~~;·H,
Age
Bnts
l. oojel
D
Oy
l south of I(nox County Bank, opposite Ring thut lend to Con•
Iuman mHl :iorllt Germ nu Lfoyt1 Steam•
fl i U
sumptiou,
Jo •
walt's Dry Goods Store.
sanity,
nn
ship Co's. CalJiH arn] Stee rage 'f ick•
1~<trsom,~ J•w·r,ntit :c Pills make New Rich
.
ntootl, nm.l
complete ly change the blood in
enrly grtwc. Tiu ·
e t s, n t Jowes t 11nccs.
thceutire s'.•:.W
m ia three months. Any person
)fcdicine is being u~e.<l"·it h wonde rwho will tnkc l pill each night from 1 to l2weeks
We have a big· stock of DllUGS, PAINTS, Speeific
ful success.
may lJc re.,torCflto sound hca.lfhl i r such a thing
Sight D1•af t s dr;nn1
on London,
possiblc-.
by mail for 8 cttcr stnmps.
Pamphlets sent fr ee to all. \Vrite for them
s.
.Dostou, Mass.., VARN I SHES,
Dablin,
t.nul other
4 'itieP5-.
get full porliculol,. J'rice, Specific, it .00
FINE SOAPS, SPONGES, auJ
formerly
Jin
JI.Te.
per pucknge,or ~ix pnekn,:ees for $5. Add r ~ss
all
orders
to J.B. SIMPSON MEDffl:NECO.
Niagarn aud Westche;ter (stock) Fire
J\6Ei\lT8
WAtffED
tt~r:.ri~~;Wytn'i't'..'.
OILS.
Nos. JO~and l0G ~fnin St.,
JJutralo, N. Y.
In surance Uo';-;., 1\.:;hla,nd, Van \Vert,
or and ~IACHINERY
Sol<l in Mt. Veruon br Dakcr Bros. nov %9r
For est City and J\l lcn Co. (lliutual )
, ~1
ready
T eac h ers' Ex a1 11l11atl o n11 .
Also a fine assortn1ent of TEAS, ,vay do,vn l\KEETINGS
}"'ire I n~u nrnrc Co ::;.1 .u ichigau
for circularnn"11r>"lls
to the Twombly nn.ttth1,;
for th<'examln& t ion ot'J'eneh .
.
al Life In~urancc Co., and the l~idelity
fr"'~1:~~4,1
...
..
l.l..L ers will be ncld in the Dr.vis School
iiucl Casually Co., vfNew York. ·
__ a_y_•_JE_A
______
__
_ __
_
111prices . Co111cand . sec ns.
Ilouisc,
Mt.
...
<'
r
non
commencin~ at 9 o'eloC'lc,
npr2:2nn1I

will

t.,c

.1.

Rent
JOll.''f..'iON
nr101·,

&: CO.,

ofSell•Abuse; nsru,e + .......mg, April 15, 1881.•ly
Hn.:i: llla.cllinc
r,\·cr iff\·cnted.
Will knit a pair
1;!.ockml,,'@,
w!U ]{.EEL
cr..d TOE
con1.ple t e, in
L oss of Memory, Uuiversu.l Lo ~situdeJ Po.in iu
20ml::n:.tce . ]t. w i.l.u,so kmtO.{;TC'lltVarlt:tyotfanC']'th e Dack, Diruue;;s of. Vision, Pr ematu re Ohl
1\¥
wor:.. for whtch the re Is always l\
nrnrkct. &-ml
6,000 AGENTS
WANTED
FOR
THELIFEOF
1u.ULU·
Age, and muny other Discn~eslhat lead to In- .
-'8Wnshinstoo::3t
.• To6tun,Mass.
snnity or Consumption nnd u premn turegrnve. 1
_$:lJ""'Full purtir,ulars nourpttmphlctwhich
we de !l.irc to send free b:· mnil to every onf' .
Brribc it in th eir practice.
A full hi~t fltV ofhifl cn•nlfn1 ti.f~•from thecrMlo
to the
AT KXOX c.oc,•ry S.\TION. \J, JH:NK.
A YE.\R an,l exp enses to n~entJ.
fbe
Specific :Medicin e is sohl by all dm:t~i~t~
lf you will kindly consenttogirn
it a
I
Outfit free. Adtlr e~s P. 0. \ lCh .ver pnckng l', or ~ix pnckagcs for $.:J, or {fi~~~~ ~V!~i~~~i,;t~•~~ti~•
i;~nl~~~:
%i?i~
·
i
$1it~
t~f/!:i! ~[arch :!,1, 1•'_'-'.t.
_______
I
ER.Y, A.ugusfR, Ue.
- ~
trial 1Vewill be plcnse<l to hnrn yoa cnll at$1
will be sent fr ee by mni I on r('reipt o( the nl()n• tli.-nlic nlld fully illu.trn!l.<d Life of our bolonid PrC>si1
d, !lt. 1\lt•~t c.xtrll"tdioary
ind:.i...,.tarnls nre otf•;red to
nn1l ~rt a l>otU<',or wo can send it t r, er by n<ldrr~!'iiug
O ~:aYEU.1'
IHERS.-Lowcs
t Rat }s 1
•
.A~ •nf, who &Pnd imm,•,hatel> ftJr t~nms and circular~ to
for nikertiijing in 970 p;oocl newsp:1- I
Easr work; slcn<ly .Job. Costly
yo,ir a.J Ir.-,., on applicati on .
·'
TTIE GR.\ Y ornnrcrxnE o.,
perssent free. Ad,lress GEO. P. ROWELL&:'.
, sam ples free. Write to LI:-.'D·
ll.\Kr·:~ Jlr.09. , l\Ianufoctur er•,
dcc!Oy
Tinffalo, ,';. Y
CO., 10 Spruce St ., N. Y.
: SEY & CO., )lnrhleucn •l, )I nss,
ll
~r11t. ~0ml
.\
Sold in Mt. Yernon
DAKJ,H
,e p2:Hf
:IIt. Vernon, Ohio.
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D RUG GISTS,
Morch 18, 1681.
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GAY,

:BAKER BROS.,

MnnuJncturcrs null Dealt-rs i11 nll
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JOHN

GOODSl

SILI{S,

NG-W-ALT_

ARC
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~DE I-IAT STORE.

TllEI l\ STOCK J<l l\OW FCLL OF

GloYcs, Hosiery, Etc .,

''

l\IouNl' VERNON, Oiuo, September

Rrnwuing
&Speny.
McCormick
& McD0w1ll,

GtbJudi cial District.
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THE HATTERS,
KING'S OLDSTAND,

CALL ON

a

Ohio

'tVe have just rece ive d the most com1,Iete
aud varied stocli- of

DRY
G~~IlSl

Tlie Stale of OMo, Kn o.v Cowlf!f, ss:

K. SouNEnLY, Sheriff of the County afore•

~

Good s bought for
To be fou nd in th is ~Iar ket.
CA SII au d gua 1·antee th e LOWE S 'l, P.llICES.

PROCLAMATION
! GOODAND CHEAP,
1'.i'.i'. VERN
of
law of the Stale
I N PURSUANCE
n i.,uJating El cc lion ti t hcrcj u ,

J. S. RINGWALT'S

JN .

cu, 4 188l•ly

1870, and took effect .January ht, A. D., 1880,
to regula te the election of State a nd County
ofi.1ccr~, provides 11 Thn t at clc,' ti ons to Uc
hold en und er this ...\.ct the poll~ shnll be openUt11ulrakc Elixir.
ed belweeu U1e hour s of si:c arul ten o'clol'k
We ucg to call your nUeotion to our in the morning and cloJ-Scclnt :six o'clock in
j)fan<.lrako Elixi r, a carefully compound the afternoon of the sa me day.
JOUN K. SCIJ,';EBLY, ~heriff.
pr opar:itlon, vrhich hns been brought to

n high state of perfection, after much
rc,cn:ch nnd experiment.
· )!.L-..DRAKE Er,!Xllt is n preparation
of ti.Jo premier clnss, and mny be Uijed in
all cases that need the aid of a mild and
anfo lautiYc medicine. Its nbsoluto freedom from minernl or nny irritatin g Huhs!1U1cocoupled with that rar e merit which
nt onco clist ingui she 8 it from commonplace remedies. Ladi es nucl children, and
those who dislik e Inking pills and nauseous medicines to socui·e cathartic a c tion
nre e,peclally pleased ·with it s mild effocls. Give it one trial and be convinced
of its properti es for Billiousne'", Sickh e:idnchc, Cos ti ren ess and Coftted Tongue.
l\lauy promin ent phy.sici~n• nwnre if lts
grnuin c merit~, snoct,on 1ls use :ind prc-

NON,

Q,

llROW~ING SPEURY
.

prominence

l\!l:T . -V ER.

Where all who arc s ick with Acuteo:rChrouic
Diseas es, will haye an opportunity offered
them,ofavailing
t h emselves of his skill in
cnringdiseases.

::•.::1d

One per so n for R cprc se ntati ve.
One 11erson for Probate Jud ge .
One })erson for County Treasurer.
One person for Clerk of Courts.
One person for County Commissioner.
On e person for Infirmary Dircclor.
One person for County Surveyor.
,vrn Cl [ \\"[[.[, IJE SOLD .\T
Auel pursuant to Section 5163 of the Revis•
ed Statutes of Ohio, pa ssed June 20th, A.1>.,
1879, and took efl"ect January 1st, A. 0., 1880,
f hereby notify the 'frustecs of the sevc.ral
•rownships in said County tha t the following
Escaped From the Toils .
is the apportionment of J uron for the ensuing
DOX'T FOlWET TO l ·.\LL AND i:iEE CS.
Jno. llacon, Laport e, Ind ., writes: "IIur· yenr
made in conformity to s~id Sedion, as
rah for Spring 13los•om: it's all you rec• returned to me by the Clerk of the Court of
ommeod it to be. My dyop spsi a hn• 111\ Common Pleas of sa id County, to•wit.:
~
vanish ed. Why donl you advertise it? J ac kson To,rn ship ... ....... ............................. 4
.April :22•Y.
"
................... .................... 4
What allowance will you mnko if I take a Butler
......... ... ....... ... ... .... ........ ..8
dozen bottles, oo that I could oblige my Union
Jefl.Crsou
.......... ....... , ....... .............. 4
frlentl~ occussionnlly?"
Price 50 centa, Hr own
.............. , .......... .............. 5
trial bottles 10 cent,.
f[ow·ard
..... ....... ........ ................... 4
llarri ~ou
.... .... , .................. .... .... ....,1

Tho Akron Commercial, which
flies the Ohio Sta to T cmo eranco ticket at
it• head, give• the following doublc•lendcd

D

R.E.A.
FARQUHAR,ofPutnam,Mus·
king-um county, Ohio, hnsby the r equ·es
of his many friends i u this count .y, consented
to spend one or two days of each month Rt

lu all cn.ses. Charges moderate
And!iltisfaction guaranteed.
DR. E. A. FAR(lUHAU
aug30w

!mprnved
Huliie
Scales.

A foll assortment of nil kind,:: of RC'rtlMl!SHi. hjr f.:tn:ier.-. always
1old ut low c~t uu:..rlcct price~ .
Wrlt.c for G.italo::::ne,

AT---

Me di cal N otice!

Oash for Med icines ,

t.~r:c w...::n Lo bt;; tilt: bt.:l:.~?

rr:Tor no, nfE~

BARG AI NS FOR ALL!

O
S

outofnsca
111.ic.old lH~llio uctJ.
goods?
l.:o JO'-'\ wan\ S:.1h.i; ~hat :.ro
r,rououuc"d b:,emin1 nl!-;cieu·

• ls·nf· /

r,

::;npe!':l<..'11lllg ~lit\

at~

J->

INSU RE YO UR LIVE S.

D

SCA:L1ES

Do vou wnnt t;cal • ~....-Uh::ill tile
1i'°odcrn imp.tOYi::!Iltelll.s 'l
lY.) yOi; ,•:nnt ~rnles llrnt tnli•:,
__.....LA,. thP 1£lH:-$T pr~·m.ium,·:;Jlcrcvcr
~~t.:sbilJ!.t·"
K./1-jD O ~on want.the
Rcnlcs.l~1nt

~

1•ro1 , e1•t y
Fire .

\Yill rc1oain until 12 o'clodr, 28th, where ht:
would be plea sed to meet all his forrucrfcien<ls
and p atients , riswe Jln s all new ones 1 who may
wish to test the effects of his rem edies, nod.
longexperienc.ein
treating every form of dis~
ease.
_pat--Dr. Farquhar has been located inI>u.t •
nnm for the last thirty yearsJ andduring tl.t
time has treated more than }'IVE HUNDRED
TIIOUSAND
PATIENTS
with unJ>arnlled
suc~ess.
ISEASES of the Tluoat and Lungs treat•
ed by a new process, which is doing mo.re
for the class of diseases, than heretofore discovercll.
IIRONIC DISEASES, or ,liscasc ., oflong
standing, and of every variety antl kind,
,vill claim cspccrn] attention.
UltGICALOPERATIONS
, sucn n,Ampu•
tations, Operations for llare Lip, Club
Foot~ Cross Eyes, the removal ordeformities,
and Tu01ors 1 Uouceither at home or o.broad .

0

WHEN~ YOTJ BUY

Ins u re Your
Against

McCLELLAN
& POWER

GENERALCONSTRUCT/ON.

FIELD!

I

.REC(Ulll.

SU ERIOR
oTfHi~s

lu the year of Our Lord, one thou sa u•l eig hL
hnudrc<l and eighty•on c, bein g the ele..-enth
(l ltb ) day of said month
is, by. the
Constitution and Laws of said Sta~e1 appo1 u tcd
and mnclc o. day ou which thequalih ed e1ecton:;
of saicl county shall meet at their proper
places of holding elections in th eir re~pcctin.\
Townships aud \Y ards, between th e hours of
6 o'clock 1 a.. w. and G o'cl ock , p. m. of f-aitl
llay, and proceeU to elect by ballot the following State and County Officers, to-wit:
Letting the Bedeviled Swine Go.
Ouc p erson for Governor.
Here are one of those fine Republican One p e.u ou for Lieutenant Governor.
sentimen t• which the late Republican One person for Judge of Supreme Court.
person for Attorney General.
Prohibitionists aro now so much admiring One
One person for State 'rreasurer.
and reoponding to with tho greatest cor- One perso n fo r Memb er Don.rd Puhlic " 'orkf- .
diality:One p1.::rsonfor State Senator from the. 17th aud
[Cincinnati Comrucroinl, (Rep.,) April
1:?,
28th Joint District .
'£wo
persons for Judg es of the Court o f ('om1881.J
mon
Pleas for th e first sub-di, 1ision of th e
A, for th o tem pemn ce fountirs, \TC shall

always hnvo them with us, nod they will
never be sntisfied. The •nme people, if
they eve rythin g cl•e they could name,
would insist upon regulnliog the price of
salarnlus in uread. Bu t we shall not
worry much about it.
,vhen swine get
the devil in them and nre rushing down
into the sen, ii isju•t as well to let them
g0.

to

'i'HE

"It sared my life ."-E . .E. Lakely, Selma,,
Ala.
.
"ltistlic
rcmcdyt hatwillcure
th e mnny
diseases peculiar to wo:.nen."-Jiothers'
Mag•
azine.
1 1 It has pn.1:i~ed::;crerc lests crnd won cnUorsements fr om some of the hi g hest medical tnlent .
in thccountry.' 1-iYew rurk IJ'orltl.
11
No remedy heretofore di ~coYcred cn11 be
held foronernomentiu
com par ison with it.''R t'l'. c. ..t. ]f .cn•eu, D n., 1rashi11gton,D . c.
This Remedy, which hn ~donesu ch wonders,
i8 put llj) in the L .\llGE:::rr SIZED ]JOT'l'LE
of n..ny rncdidnc 11pon the 111arkct.Jnnd is sold
by Druggists n11d nil llt:alers nt Rl ..~:'i per
bottle. For Diahde!-=, e11c111
ire for
Alt:--f E.k'S
SAFE DL\ DlcTE5 CUR I!. Jt is a POSI ·
'l'IVE Hl,Mf:lJY .

TI-=f E

Dfl!YSAR(
DANG(ROUt

POSITIVE
REMEDY for "11 the diseases
thnt cause pn.ins in the l owe r party of the body
INSURE A.GA.INST ACC I D E NT ,
-for 'forpill Liver-Jieadachcs-Ja.undiceDiz:tinc::is--Gravel--Fcvcr-Aguc-Mo larial
ALL FII/S1-CLAS8
COflIPANJE,S'.
Ji'eycr-rulll
nlJ diflfoultics of the Kidneys,
Liver and Urinary Organs.
It i8 an excclleut andsaJercweJy for females SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent.
during Pr egnancy . It will control MenstruaOFFICE-Room 3, Petermnn BJock, Second
tion uml i1-1invaluable
for L cucorrh-rn or :Floor, Mt . Veruon, Ohio.
Falling of the \Vomb.
Feb. 25, 188l•ly
As a Blood Purifier it is uucqualcU for it
eu.resthc organs thatm.ake the blood. '
ilE.flD

J AR.S,

WHITE GRli.NITE WARE.

FRANK

Graveyard Insurance Again.

The Cleveland Voice publishes the following in n recen t issue :
WASllINGTON, D. 0., Feb. 6, 1871.
DEAR JuDOE-Allo,v
me to congratulnte you on your sp lendid cha rge to the
jury at the close of the Oalcniine case. '£ho whole country owes you a debt of
gratitude for brushing nway the wicked
ab surdity- whi ch has lately been pnlmed
off oo the whole country aa la1T on the
subj ect of insanity. If the thing had gone
much further nil a man would need to secure immunity from murder would be to
tea r his hair and raven littleaod then kill
his mnn. I hope you will print your
opinion in pamphlet form nod send ii
broadcast to all the Judges in the land.
Very truly yours,
JAMES A. GARFIELD.
Judge R. F. l'ainc, Ole.eland, 0.

UIT

IN

F IR E INSURANCE.
Samuel n.Petermnn's Agency.

Din·erent
kind
sofltoots
Herbs
andBarks

a,

A very old man, upon whom life insur 11oce policies to the extent of seve nty
thotmind dol!ars hl\d boon issue d, hn.
been found dro1rned, and no ono ne ed be
lold thnt h e wno n Pennsylvanian.
A few
more •uch cases-and
th ey wlll occurwill compel legislntiou that will mak.e the
insurance method of specalating in human lifo aa crimin~l ao a olavo dealing or
tho infamous art of the procures,; bu t
nothing cnn e,er relieve the present spec•
ulnlors of the di•grnce that their opera tions have brought upon tl:cm. If n custom so rad ically inhumnu were discoveree
in nny community of Europe it would be
stamped out by the law no American journals would call attention to it as no indication of the mor11lrottenness of no cient
civilizations;
but Pennsylvania endures
with marvelous composure this shameful
blot that i• being inAictcd upon her repu•
tntion.-Ne w York Heraicl.
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